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Cowboys Tell of Outlaw Steer Which Roamed Foard Range I BUSINESS MEN COMPLETE PLANS FUNERAL HELD MFET STARTS
FOR WEEKLY BOOSTER DAY ; MUCH FOR CROWELL T O N I G H T  IN 
IN STORE FOR ALL ATTENDING LADYMONDAY A U D IT O R IU MPictured at the 

extreme left a n d 
center ai ■ H. E. 
Fergeson anil J, H. 
Olds, pioneer cow
boys o f Foard Coun
ty, standing beside 
a picture o f an out
law steer, known as 
the Half - Circle 
steer, which roamed 
the range in this 
county in the late 
1800's. They weiv 
b o th  instrumental 
in the slaying of 
the outlaw and at 
the time o f its 
death. 1898, M r. 
Fergeson was a cow
hand on the Wither
spoon Ranch a n d  
Olds was foreman of 
the Johnson Ranch.

At right is pictur
ed T. N. Hell of 
C rowell.

TRUSCOTT LADY 
KILLED IN CAR 
CRASH TUESDAY
Last Rites To Be Held 

Today in Truscott 
M. E. Church

j  ^  yjooeer Cowboys Relate Interesting i 
Story About Outlaw Half-Circle Steer

of the color which
T;;

sur- 1 he steer wass found by a group fo 
wholad ranch life and the lives VV ltherspoon cowboys, o f whom 

cowboy* in Foard Countv Mr. Olds was a member, and they 
ie late 1800’* was told in a started their attempt to drive him 
of a huge outlaw steer which '"to  the herd o f cattle. Mr. Olds 

ed the range in Foard Coun- continued the chase until th.' out-

J S k j

N S E T  TRi"rom about 1882 until 1898 
vas related by two pioneer 
oys, J. H. Olds and II F 
son, both of Crowell, and 
were instrumental in the

2 ing of the steer.
Never In Round-Up*

was estimated that the steer 
i i ,. bo«n in about 1882 on the 

*h a i J'hn-'m Ranch in the
TiiTltY Vir.nHy ° f  old Half-Circle
n l "  ' lgs about IB miles northwest 

? until i: rowell, according to Mr. Olds, 
^  wag f oreman 0f  the Johnson
„ •h ip  Fearch in Foard County in the
JUU ie i Qnjy  one time in the

1 ’ ‘ v r’s life was it known to have 
i brought off the range in a 

DOWN 8‘d-up, and then it was roped 
tied. The steer was soofi

law was finally headed toward the 
herd. The steer raced passed the 
herd into the open to lead a furth
er chase.

Mr. Olds was forced to secure a 
fresh mount and stopped at the 
camp where he borrowed a horse 
from J. VV. VVishon. Freshly 
mounted, he succeeded in roping 
the tired steer and rathei than 
try to attempt to take the outlaw 
to the herd, the herd was driven 
to where the steer had been roped.

Before being loosed in ths herd, 
the Chain Half-Circle steer was 
tied with head to his foot to 
avoid his escaping. Upon reach
ing the Johnson Ranch it was 
found that the steer had become 
crippled from the ropes and was 
left in the horse pasture. He soon

Crowell Teams 
Are Ready For 

County Meet

F AR.V.ded as an outlaw and soon I recovered and escaped to the open 
, ] me known a* the Chain Half- \ range.

Ie steer, although it belonged The wa, often 8een af ter
|C L> A R R P e Witherspoon Ranch, because th,it but no one was successful in 
lODAIUVH ie brand it carried. getting very close to it. His re-
M ie Chain Half-Circle biaml i cent experience had taught himM
■ F.II':1 brought to this county from | much in being waiy of man
----- '■'kMl County by Bob Wright, Death Order Come*

About two years later, when 
the steer had reached an age of 
about 1«> years and after a num
ber o f round-ups hail failed to 

»ually intelligent in tneir j again bring the outlaw from his 
kods of hiding to avoid being rangeland, Ed Bomar, foreman of 
d in round-up. In those days the Witherspoon Ranch, decided 

cadar breaks were plen-jthat the outlaw should be butch- 
the ranges and afforded j ored for beef.
hiding for the animals |je sent jj jr Fergeson. with 

would lia down behind the u wajjon and team, to butcher the
steer and bring the meat to the 
ranch. Two cowboys, Johnson 
Cain and Jim Averitt, from the 
Johnson Ranch, were sent by Mr. 
Olds to help Mr. Fergeson in his

,  , , , ,A, r ie Drum«!, vrvvt, used the
).\V • MO n-Seven brand.

--------- --—  Hido-and-Seek
iPt'S MWC TO|r. Olds stated that the steers 

*■ • unusually intelligent in their

not detected. I f  the 
re once spotted and chase 
puncher had to be well 
to be able to bring the 

¿rick back to the herd. This
round-up doubly hard woik task
cowboys as they had lots 
riding to do beside play- 

id-seek with the cattle

Caught ia Round-Up 
only time that the Chain 

-Circle steer was brought out 
ie breaks in a round-up was 
t two years prior to its death.

Four Bullet* Fail
The outlaw was sighted asleep 

early on the first morning o f the 
search and preparations for the 
kill were immediately started. Mr. 
Cain and Mr. Averitt started a 
quiet approach while Mr. Ferge
son unhitched the horses fiom the 

(Continued bn Page Five)
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The teams to represent Crowell 
High School in the track and field 
events and tennis matches have 
been busy during the past week 
preparing for the Foard County 
Interscholastic League meet to be 
held in Crowell Friday and Sat
urday.

The boys who will carry Crow
ell’s colors on the track in the 
senior events are John Lee Orr, 
J. S. Owens, Jess Whitfield, Que 
Meason, Granville Mullins, Mur
rell Digits and W. I). Hudgeons. 
The juniors will be Garvin Chand
ler, A. Y. Olds, Rudolph Pechacek, 
Roy Lee Weathers and Ralph 
Flesher.

Tom Andrews and Edward 
Roark won the right to compete in 
the county tennis championship 
tourney for senior boys’ doubles 
by defeating W. D. Hudgeons and 
Jack Fitzgerald. Jimmie Williams 
and H. C. Brown have reached the 
school finals but yet have to play 
their match to determine which 
will enter the senior boys’ tennis 
singles county championship play.

Harvey Crosnoe and Ralph 
Flesher have defeated to Truman 
Taylor and Richard Carroll and 
A. Y. Olds and Charles Davis to 
represent Crowell in the junior 
boys’ doubles. Charlie Thompson 
won over a heavy field of junior 
boys in the school’s singles con
test to enter the county race.

Evalyn Evans will enter the sen
ior girls singles and Lois Pickett 
and Faye Zeibig will play in the, 
senior girls’ doubles.

Knox County Singing 
Convention to Meet 

In Knox City Sunday
A large crowd is expected to at

tend the Knox County Singing 
Convention at the Methodist 
Church in Knox City Sunday a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock, according to 
word received from Mrs. Jewel 
Tankersley, secretaiy of the con
vention.

The Sure-Fit quartet with Mar
ion Snyder accompanist, which 
sings over the radio every Sunday 
morning, will give a concert at 
Gilliland Saturday night and will 
attend the convention Sunday, 
Mrs. Tankersley stated. The Gold
en Melody Boys and the Sunshine 
Girls o f Haskell County, the Tank
ersley quaitet and other prom
inent singers from Knox, Baylor 
and Haskell Counties are among 
those to be present.

All Foard County singers and 
quartets are invited to attend the 
convention in Knox City Sunday.

Mrs. Leslie Cobb o f Truscott 
died in a Stamford hospital Tues
day night shortly after the car in 
which she was riding crashed and 
overturned in a bar ditch ten miles 
north of Stamford. Mrs. J. C. ; 
Capps o f Sagerton, driver o f the 
ear. is in the Stamford hospital 
suffering a punctured lung and 
other serious internal injuries. 
Misses Della Pearl and Frances 
Blackwell o f Sagerton, the other 
occupants o f the automobile, es
caped serious injuries.

The group was returning from 
Haskell, where they had attended 
a Home Economics style show, 
and the driver is reported to have 
lost control of the machine on a 
curve which resulted in the fatal 
crash.

Funeral services for Mrs. Cobb 
w ill be held in the Truscott Meth
odist Church this a f  t e r n o o n 
1 Thursday) at 2:30 o’clock with 
Rev. Geo. E. Tyson, pastor, of- 

, ficiating.

Plan- for weekly trades feature 
to lie held in Crowell on each 
Wednesday were completed at a 
meeting of the business men of 
Crowell in the di-tiicl court room 
last Thursday night and compier 
details will be given on a double
page circular which will be dis
tributed the latt l part of this 
week.

Dollar Day Feature
In conjunction with numerous 

other features, a city-wide dollar 
day will be held as one o f the 
main features o f the first Crow II 
Booster Day to be held here next 
Wednesday, March 29, and w ill be 
staged once each month.

Merchants of Crowell promise 
that every person who is in Crow
ell on each Booster Day will find 
a program full o f entertainment 
and surprises. Watch for the cir
cular giving the details for the first 
Crowell Booster Day on Wednes
day, March 29.

Most Severe Flu 
Epidemic Since
T8 Grips County Crowell Riders

About 1,000 Motor 
Vehicles Yet to Be 

Registered for ’39
Tax assessor-collector, Sher

iff A. W. Lilly, states that mo
tor vehicle registration in 
Foard County has been very 
slow and there yet remains ap
proximately 1,000 ears, trucks 
and pickups yet to be tagged 
luring the eight remaining days 
before the deadline, Saturday, 
April 1.

Officials urge that car own
ers register their vehicles for 
1939 at the earliest possible 
moment in order to avoid a 
last minute rush for the license 
plates.

All cars, to be driven on the 
highways, must have the new 
tags by April 1.

Foard County is now in one of 
the most severe influenza epi
demics it has experienced since 
1918, according to a survey made 
o f the number o f cases o f flu in 
the county at present, although 
there have been no serious result- 
re ported.

Doctors report tnat they have 
treated a large number o f flu cases 
during the past week and school 
officials report approximately one 
hundred pupils are out o f the 
Crowell schools on account o f in
fluenza.

There is no method o f estimat
ing the number o f cases that were 
not treated by doctors, but it was 
reported Wednesday morning that 
the epidemic was much lighter.

IMPROVING

Mrs. P. S. Lovelady, who under
went a major operation in a Ver
non hospital last week, is recover
ing rapidly and will be returned 
to her home in Crowell today.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. 
Short, a bov, Billy Glenn, March 
8.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Yeates. a girl, Martha Lois, March 
19.

$1,000.000 BELL

TRUSTEE ELECTION

One county school trustee from 
commissioners precinct No. 1 will 
be chosen at an election to be held 
in that precinct on Saturday. April 
1, according to a trustee election 
notice that has been released by 
County Judge Claude Callaway.

Candidates and voting boxes 
will be announced in the next issue 
of The News.

f, famous veteran of the prise fight ring, i* now appear- 
i of the West pageant at the GoMen Gate International 

I Francisco. At the end of his scene, Sharkey, appearing 
. Inch* his “006 pound” dumbbell under his arm and 
with an agility belying his M years.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Out of Pony 
, Express Race

George Cates, Crowell rider in 
the Pony Express race from No- 
cona to Treasure Island, Calif., 
was disqualified Wednesday when 
his second mount, the Pitchfork 
horse, went lame. The Johnson 
horse left the race several days 
ago and Cates stayed in the race 
by running twelve miles and then 
riding twenty-five miles. Reports 
on the second Crowell rider, Bob 
Moyer, from the daily press are 
that he has left the race and is in 
Oakland at present.

Shannon Davidson of Matador, 
who is expected to reach Oakland 
this afternoon, has a 100 mile lead 
over his nearest rival, King Ker- 
ley o f Quanah. Davidson has made 
such good time he was being urg
ed by world’s fair and chamber of 
commerce representatives to take 
things a little easier for the final 
stretch of the trip and enter Oak
land Friday. This is being done 
in older to give officials time to 
arrange a welcome for the first 
man completing the 2,000 mile 
ride from Nocona.

Four of the riders who left the 
race are already in Oakland to see 
the finish. Other than Moyer, they 
are Chris Uselton o f Betcherville, 
who left the race when a car struck 
and broke the leg of his horse and 
injuied him. Jack Clifton of Mc
Lean and T. J. Svkes of Devol, 
Okla.

Cates will probably go on to 
Oakland to see the fair before re
turning to Crowell.

Mrs. R. Brisco Died 
In Quanah Hospital 

Early Sunday

Funeral services bo Mi-. Ru
ben Brisco, who died in the Qua
nah hospital early Sunday morn
ing. were held in the Crowell 
Holmes- Church Monday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock with Rev. 
Joe Baglcy, pastor, officiating A 
special song was rendeied by the 
Brisco bi others. Interment wa.» 
made in the Crowell cemetery 
with the Womack Funeral Home 
in charge o f arrangement-.

Mrs. Brisco died after a -ho, • 
critical illness, although she had 
been in failing health for several 
months. Shi- had been confined 
to the hospital for only a few day

Pall bearers w -re the follow
ing brother-in-laws to the deceas
ed: Elmer Brisco, Elli- Brisco, 
Dude Brisco, Frank Brisco, Je-~ 
Brisco. Ira Biisco and Dan Brisc

Flower bearer- were Flossie 
Brisco, Edna Lou Brisco. Edith 
Brisco, Ruby Black and Ruby 
Brisco.

Mis.- Alice Van Winkle was born 
in Rock Castle County, Kentucky, 
on December 2. 1906. At the age 
o f two years -he moved to Texas 
with her patents, who settled in 
Cooke County.

A fter living in Cooke County for 
about six years the family moved 
to Foard County in 191 i. where 
Mrs. Bi i.-co had made hei home 
since. She received her education 
in Foard County, having attend
ed the old Ribble school north of 
Crowell before transferring to the 
Claytonville school. She also at
tended the Crowell schools.

She was married to Mr. Brisco 
in Crowell on Oct. 25. 1925, and 
two children were horn to this 
union. One child died in infancy 
and a daughter. Mildred Alice, sur
vives.

While living in the Claytonville 
Icommunity, Mrs. Biisco joined the 
Free-Will Baptist Church there 
and was a member of that church 
at the time o f her death, although 
she had worshipped at the Crowell 
Holiness Church for a number of 

, years.
Suivivors include her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. V Van Winkle 
o f Crowell, one daughter, thr e 
brothers, Tommie Van Winkle of 
El Reno, Okla.. John Van Winkle 
and Lewis Van Winkle o f Crowell; 
two sisters, Mrs. Bernice Webb 
and Mrs. Ella Howard of Ciowell, 
and a host o f other relatives.

COUNTY FEDERATION 
TO MEET

Track and Field Events 
Slated for Next 

Saturday

The annual Foard County In
terscholastic League meet will be 
held at the Crowell High School 
Thu: -day night, Friday and Sat
urday. March 23-24-25. according 
to final program released this week 
by Superintendent I. T. Graves, 
director general.

The musical pari and senior 
declamation division o f the pro- 
giam will be held in the high 
chool auditorium Thursday night 
(tonight), and the literary and 
other speaking events will be 
.-tag. il in the building and audi
torium Friday. Playground ball 
for both boy-' and girls’ team.- o f 
the county will he played on the 
school ground Friday afternoon. 
Saturday will he devoted to track 
and field events.

The progiam for the University 
Intersi holastic meet, a- mapped 
bv th executive committee i.- as 
follow-:

Thursday, March 23. 7:45 p. m.
The senior declamation con

tests. for al) divisions, will be held 
in the high school auditorium to
night (Thursday) -tatting at 7:15 
o’clock.

Immediately following the dec
lamations. the choral contests, 
rural and high school, will be held. 
These contests will be held as out
lined in the Univer.-itj Interscho
lastic League bulletin.

An admission o f ten and fifteen 
cents will be charged for the pro
gram Thursday night to help pay 
the expenses of the meet, which 
includes the purchase o f awards 
for the winners o f the various di
visions.

Friday Morning
Story Telling —  Contestants in 

the story telling division, which 
includes one entry from each 
school in the county, will meet in 
room 107 at 9:30 o'clock Friday 
morning, at which time contes
tant- will have a story lead to 
them. Contest will be held in the 
auditorium immediately following 
the reading o f the story. The 
boys and girls will not be divided 
into separate groups.

There will be no sub-junior 
declamation contests this year, 
according to Supt. Graves. due 
to the fact that rules a.- outlined 
in the bulletin are being followed 
this year and sub-junior declama
tion is not listed in the bulletin.

Supt. Grav.s stated that if any 
• ■vent not listed iti the bulletin is 
held, it will not be counted points 
toward deteimining the victor o f 
the meet.

The County Federation will 
hold its meeting at th.> home of 
Mrs. J. S. Ray on Friday, March 
31, with the Riverside Home Dem
onstration Club as hostes-.

RETURNED HOME

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, who was 
taken to a Vernon hospital last 
Saturday, was returned to her 
home in Crowell Wednesday and 
is reported to be improving sat
isfactorily.

Spelling— Spelling for all divi
sions will be held in the high 
school building Friday morning 
beginning at 9:30 o’clock. Spellers 
from the fourth and fifth grades 
will compete in room 105 and the 
sixth and seventh grade spellers 
will meet in room 100. Students o f 
the high school division who are to 
enter the spelling contests are to 
meet in room 103.

Number of Entries 
Another important fact point

ed out by the committee in charge 
o f the meet, is that, according to 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Tvpicnl of 30.000 War Veteran Families

UI4

SOFTBALLERS TO MEET

Soft ball players o f Foard Coun
ty will meet in th • district court, 
room of the court house Monday 
night, March 27, at 8 o’clock for 
the purpose o f organizing a soft 
lmll league and mapping a sched
ule. Plans for the erection o f' 
a lighted softball diamond in 
Crowell will also be discussed.

Any business men concerned in 
this movement are urged to be | 
present at this meeting.

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Paul Shirley, Ford tudor.
Pete Mayberry, Chevrolet truck.

Using 11,600 cultured pearls, 366 
diamonds and more than 26 pounds 
of silver, Japanese craftsmen of 
Tokyo have created this copy of Ihe 
American liberty bell for exhibition 
nl the New York World’s fair. Tke 
boil la valued nl SI.666,666.

INJURED

Mrs. T. W. Cooper sustained a 
cut on her left leg accidentally 
while in the field last Tuesday. A 
physician reported that the wound 
was closed and is healing satis
factorily.

From 30,060 entries and after months of eliminations, the ‘typical 
American war veteran and his family” were selected In New York. The 
honors went to Fred J. Wallin, 46-year-old building superintendent, and 
his wife and children. Selection was made on the basis of appearance, 
employment, typo and site of family, and salary. Tke New York Legion
naire’s salary Is IN  per week. Tke selection wan announced prior to the 
twentieth anniversary celebration of Uw American Legion. Merck 16-17.
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Crew*II, Taxai,

Items from Neighboring Communities

RIVERSIDE
(By Honnie Scnroeder)

and John Cribbs are broth-

Mrs. ha  Ruth I '.I 
Mrs. Heishel B tU ;
Mrs. 1 ,'Vil Whitti n. 
by J. L. MiBeath oi 
turned Tu sday from 
where they attende 
Stock Snow

Mr. and Mr-. - ■ 
Wednesday to vis;:
Fort W' it’h und V. 
to attend the Fat St 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Biake McDaniel 
City and Mrs. Kbb Sc: < 
ell visited Mrs. Me Dan

is. Mr. and 
ml Mr. anil 
i coinpanied 
Thalia, re- 

Fi 11 Worth 
the Fat

k Show in
rents, M 
'inwell.

Foard

ents, M and M i
man. Saturday. Mi

■I s par* 
Beidle- 

.■idlemaa
returned w ith them for a visit
with b - daitghter.

Joe V Johnson, of Mi
and Mi-. K. ( Jahnsoi i. i* serious-
ly ili.

C E. B levrlìl S tììui ianiilv visit-
ed M imi Mrs. K .Ih■rt Hudgin-
o f Gamblevil tln - M . and M'*.
Tha.l Hi >pkin> of Tha ;i Sundav.

11 ( . Kenneth Payne and
J. W. Ri ini fui. 1 uf Maj’jraret wouo
visitili- Il'\ the John Brntdford home
lurida'

The P, ilio Junioi» Kiris an.l
boys snf i teams played the
Thalia t . at Thai ia Friday.
The R im » grírls were victori-
ou.s by i sci » f| to 5, and
thè Riv- * bo>> we re defeated
2J to 15

Her of Ml.Caroiy n T

Ciibbs 
ers.

Mi-* Quincy Nell Simmomls ■■ 
Vernon \va* the gue-t ■ : Miss 
Elizabeth Whitten the past week
end.

Emmett Mai tin, accompanied 
by Arlie Cato ol' Thalia, attend
ed the Fat Stock Shew ill re t 
Worth Satu lay cturnimr home 
Sunday .

Mis. Loyd Whitten 
the week With her p 
and Mrs. Roy Fox. of

A number o f couples enjoy* d 
a beef bari’eeue at the home ■ : 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert Thu>-- 
day night. 1 hose present wen 
Mr and Mis. Loyd l x. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Cato and Mr. and 
Mrs. R II. Cooper of Thalia. Mr 
and Mrs Grady Walker. Mr. and 
Mis. Ransom Walker. Mr. and 
Mrs I. $. Ray and Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Johnson.

Miss Ollii I’arkei of Matador 
was a business visitor in this com
munity Monday.

Mr. and Ml'. Ben Bradford ;:tld 
children -pent from Tuesday un- 

Thursdav visiting in Oklahoma

furnished 
cers.

Mrs. Shirley 
daughter. Corinne. 
ers and daughter, 
Mi- Annie Ay i>
Ray attended the

Me Lai tv and 
Mrs. Roy Ay- 
Frances Ann, 

and Mrs. J. S. 
hook review by

K.
day

Mr
Satin 

Mi and 
j and Mrs. 
pit tiled by 
Powell i f 
Mis. Fnd 
noon. Mr

L. Kincaid 'row ell

Mrs. J. Bailey Renn«
J. !.. Rennels, acconi- 
M . and Mr-. Emmett 
Vivian visited Mr. ani 
Rennels Sunday aft r- 
aml Mrs. Fred Kennels

A *  AN

M  ttlocteti
terns fro

M ARC
(By Mrs. J<

ai e i . sidi iits of \ * i non.
Ml-, and Mrs. \V. B. Durham of 

Padui ali and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
K, .■. and children o f Thalia 
\ [sited Mr. and Mrs. W. t). Fergu- 
sen Sunday. In the afternoon all 

group went to Crowell tool

RUBBED AND POLISHED
at the factory, the

I! i t ha Hairstonvisa Mi 
family.

Ml. and Mrs. Monroe Karchei 
entertaii ed members of the Forimi 
W aitili-r League of the Z i l i  1.Ut It
eran Church with a social in the!

stay clean longer . . .. i 0i ^

til

and Mi 
be ill. 

Ili-
anJ eh 
Crib! 
John 
cothi

Jac is reported to

and M rs. 
hildre- . Mr 
- and Mrs. 
Ciibbs and

Clifford Cribbs 
. and Mrs. M. L. 
Veda Box visited 
family o f Chilli-

unde 
Oklai 

Mr 
Low-i- 
ed fi
da V.

Mr 
the ' 
well 

Mr 
child)

V and N rinar. Oklu 
Tipanied Mr. and Mr 
- Owens of Crowell. Mi

sent medical treat 
ma Citv. 
and Mr-. Lee 
Tamplin of Lu 

nils and relativi

They 
Da 

s. Owi 
ment

home byre W edn -day night 
tables of 111 were in progl'i 
ing the evening and the 
-l ived refreshments of sandwii 
i -, cookies and hot oicua to t 
following: M i-ts  Alice Slid 
Ruby and Ruth Pierman, 
and Lotene Shur. Leída (
Sid.mia Shur and F.mma an

it

Echols

Al tlev ding

d
dry,

en.
in

Sundav afternoon. M. L.

l l o a « l  C o l d
Sufferer» rt complete rebel »  ¡thin - 
Himno -. I-1 .- no BROW N sN0>0-l*l k
It r»n|s, -nothe- and heal*! Open* tin 
• n«iril* mstantlv ! Guarani — 1. JUKI al

Corner Drug Store.

I N S U R A N C E
FIUE. TORN ADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

P H Y S IC IA N
and

SURGEON
Office Oeer

Reeder’ s Drug Store 
T . ’ ? -W  R ,«  T . l a*»

Hu
k with Mis,
West Vernon 
Nona II Broo 
Mis. Junes and Mi •

Anderson of Vernon visited 
the Cap Adkins home Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. Ransom Walker 
entertained with a bridge party 
in their home \\ ednesilay night. 
Three tables o f budge wet in 
progress during the evening and 
during the social hour refresh
ments were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Cato and Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Fo*: of Thalia. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Johnson. Mr. and Mr-. Ira 
To]- . Mr. anu Mrs. Grady Walker 
and the hosi and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller and 
Mi.-s Stiinsei of Levelland visited 
here Saturday while i-n mute to 
Norman. Okla., to visit his moth
er. Mr-. R. A. Miller, and other 
relatives. Thev wer accompa
nied by Mr. Miller’s sister. Mr*.
Ren Bradford and Mis. Walter 
Carr.

The Foard County Council of 
Parent Teacher Associations met 
with the Riverside unit Thursday 
afternoon. During the session the 
Riverside organization elected ni*'v 
officers as follows: Mrs. Roy 
Ayers, president; Mis. Hariy Sim- 
monds, vice president: Mrs. J. 
Bailey Rennels. secretary - treas
urer.

Quite a number from this and 
surrounding territory enjoyed a 
barn dance in the potato house on 
the Walker farm here Saturday 
night. The dance was giv n in 
celebration o f the birthday of 
Ransom Waikei which wa* Sun
day. An orehe-tm from Vernon [the

Kwal

F i

and
Lovil

ittended the Fat St 
rt Worth Saturday.

Buck Clark. Jerry Clark ana 
Luther Man-el of Rayland visit- 
,,1 Luther Waul Sunday.

M Willie Mate McElroy • ; 
Thalia spent Saturday night 
Sui day with Mr. and Mis 
Whitten. .

M and Mrs Ernest Strut and 
children of Five-in-One visited) 
Mr. and Mi- M on roe Karch i"j
Sundav night. Mr*. Streit is a 
sifter to Mr. Karcher.

Mrs. R. C. Huntley and daugh- 
t,- . Floy, of Thalia -pent Sunday 
night in the Cap Adkins home.

Bennie Lee Bradford was pain
fully injured when she it-11 from a 
!., -. at h r home here Sunday
afternoon. Shi1 received minoi 
cuts and biuises on her arm. lace 
and side.
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J. A. Garrett

the pupil 
hour.

n.d son, Sidney
and Ed Husk y 
Stock Shew at 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Claudius 
dren visited her 
Mr*. C. D. Hall 
Black, Sundav.

M-. and Mr-.

attended the 
Fort Worth

Fat
last

Carroll and 
pa'-ent.-, Mr. 
and family

hil-

B. W
and ehildren :-pent Sun da y
Mr. and Mrs. J es - e Autry
family of F ai li I t IV.

MIr. and Mi -. Roy Al-ti 1
danghter, Jimmie Ruth. spent
t e. with v.is parent s. Mr.

Solomon 
with 
and

and
Alston. amili

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
and daughter. Wanda V., spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Gairett and baby of Margaret.

Mrs. E. J. Solomon and chil
dren of Crowell spent last Tues
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Solomon and family.

Mis-os Opal and Frances Gar
rett entertained about forty young 
people w ith a party last Friday 
night. „  „  -

The pupil* of Mis- Bernice ( of- 
f, y's were entertained with an 
Indian dinner last Tuesday. After 

dinner, pictures were taken of

Mrs. Ds 
; Crowell.

Misses Mabel Hall and Reba 
Tramm II of Black, France.- Hasc- 
loff of Margaret, and Mis- Dor
othy Alston o f Crowell spent Fri- 

1 day and Saturday with Misses 
O pal and Fiances Gairett.

Mrs O. A Solomon and daugh
ter, Nettie Mae. spent L it  Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Garrett ol Mai -am:.

R A YLA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

H.
to

We Are Ready Now
To Supply Your Needs in

REFRIGERATION!
Whether Electric, Gas, Kerosene or 

Wincharger-Electric
withNORGE-ROLLATORS (Electric)

sealed units. 
Both with Rollators

open type and

Fi -Oi K* was 
csday.

Dallas la 
■'•vil:'' nie*

if Ye non was

NORGE-LOW  TEMP, Fresh-Moist Air Type.

Robei'i n made a business 
trip to Lubbock Monday. He car- 
tied a truck load of cotton -eed to 
the Lock tt farm fin planting 
purposes.

Mis* Juanita Man set wu - a vis
itor in Electra Sunday She ac
companied A!he - • and Mi-s Bessie 
Skelton of Rive

Grady Price o 
a business visit

T. F. Lamb i 
Junior, to a dci 
Monday. Junior 
ly.

A. K. Eden . 
visitoi hen Monday.

W. J. Ali-nr -pi r.: p.-irt of last 
week with relative- in Votnon.

Mr.-. Ola Williams, who ha- been 
ill for some time, w as hi ought 
home from her ¡. lighter's. Mrs. 
Elzie Parkhlil. Thursday. Her 
daughter. Mis- Pauline Williams, 
o f Wichita Fall* spent the week
end with her.

Mr. and M> - Bill Keenan spent 
the week-end with hi- parent.-', 
Mr. and Mr-. .Jess Burgess, of 
Lock tt.

Mi* W J Dewbery spent part 
i ; la-;, week with her daughter, 
Mr-. Carl Bradford, and husband.

Dewey Harrington and family 
of N'oeona -pent Sunday with rel
ative.- ■ • o Mi-- Thelma Raines, 
who had be< n vi-iting here the 
past month, returned home with 
thi m.

Steve i ,. -,va- carried to a 
doctor in Crowell Tuesday for 
treatn.,-• for poi in ivy. He 
mis-ed -everal days from school.

Mi*. Buck Clark was on the
-ick list last \v wk.

Quincy Rutledge and wife of 
Elliott were visiting relatives and 
friends here Sundav.

ELECTROLUX Gas, Butane or Natural and Kérosène. 
Silent, Economical, Long Life, Beautiful. No Wearing 
Parts.

(Mrs
B LAC K
Sherman Nichols

NORGE-ROLLATOR Farm Type 
Watt Wincharger.

To Use with 1200

VISIT OUR DISPLAY SEE FOR YOURSELF

W. R. WOMACK
Norge-Rollator and Electrolux

:

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hughes re
turned Tuesday from several 
week*' visit in Fort Worth, having Oscar 
visited his mother, Mis. V. C .! (|av 
Stewart, and an aunt, Mrs. Ad- 
nms. They also visited two of 
Mrs. Hughes' sisters at Stamford,
Mrs. Nicholas Huggen and Mrs.
Rufus Connell, and Mrs. C. W.
Potts o f Jacksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
i»f Crowell spent Tuesday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mi . W.

,C. Trammell.
Mr. and Mrs. Mo-e Jones of 

Electra visited his mother, Mrs. J.
V  Jones, the past week.

Brian Swindell, Jack Dye and 
, r £'J Parson o f Quanah visited a 
| while Wednesday evening in the 
: home of W. C. Trammell.
I ar*d Mrs. R. G. Nichols and
I c T : - r F?,y „and Llaren, Mr. and 
1, r', S. Bursey and son, Jarne 
i Va.'ild' sPent Wednesday with their 
I rather and grandfather, John 

I homp on Sr., at Thalia.
Reba Trammell spent Friday 

with her brother and wif Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Trammell', ‘ of 
( rowel 1.

Miss Vella Jones of Electra 
•«pent the past week with he? 
grandmother. Mrs. J. N. Jones.

i! Mis- Reba Trammell and Mabel 
, Hall -pent Friday night with Mi - 

. Opal and Fiances Gairett of (jam- 
bleville.

George Pruitt of Margaret is 
moving to the J. C. Thompson 
farm this week.

Jess Scott of Foard Citv visited 
in the home of Noah Jones Wed
nesday.

Mr.* R. P. Roman of Margaret 
who ha been visiting her «laugh
ter, Mis. C. O. Nichols, and fam
ily left Saturday for Crowell to 
vi - it her son. Os, ar Boman.

Mr. and Mrs Walford Thomp- 
■ n and ehndieii. Margaret and 

Joe Don, pint Weilnesday with 
his parents. Ml. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson, at Crowell.

Mi. Nelson and Mr. Easley of 
Crowell has been doing some 
carpenter work on John Nichols' 
hoil-e the past week.

Mr- George Pruitt anil ehil- 
dreii of Mara a ret spent Tuesday 
with hei sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walford Thompson.

Mr. and M;s. J. C. Thompson ol 
Crowell spent Thursday with their 
-on and family, M . and Mrs. Wal 
ford Thompson.

Mis. Charley (¡afford -pent the I 
past week with her mothei Mrs. 
Tuttle. I

Mrs. Randolph an«l «laughter.-, 
Lucy and Sti-ie. of Fonnl C ity1 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. ,1. \ . '
Jones.

Mr. and M Clint Simmon.-. 
Mr. :>n«l Mrs. Horace Tiammelli 
and Mr. and Mi . William Sim-1 
mons of Crowell visited Mr. and! 
Mr.-. John Nichols Sunday eve
ning.

Mi-- Anni. Mae Hal! o f North 
Texas State Teat her*’ Culleg . 
Denton, visited her parent-. Mr. 
and Mis. C. D. Hall, and family, 
ever the week-end.

Riley Trammell ha* be n do-' 
da: some farm work for Shirley 
and Officld at Vivian the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bishop and 
daughter, Alice. Mr. and Mrs. Del
ta rt llincsand children, Curtis 
and N'elda Ruth, of Electra visit- 
id Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols 
Sundav.

Mrs. Josie Jone- of Crowell! 
-pent the week-end with her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. J. N. Jones.

L. (i. ami Melba Simmons of 
Crowell visit«-«! in the home o f N. 
A. Nichols Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
o f Crowell spent Sunday with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
T rammcll.

George Pruitt of Margaret vi - 
ited a while Monday morning in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr-. Walf-.rd 

' Thompson.
Mr. and Mr Claudius Carroll 

end family of Gambleville sp nt 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
.Mis. C. D. Hall, anil family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
children visited a while Sunday a f
ternoon in the home o f M: and 
Mrs. Morris' ti o f Margaret.

Mi. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
*i< nt Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
F. F. Jonas, of Crowell.

Mary Lou and N. A. Nichols ar 
on the sick list this week.

< . O. Nichols visited a while in 
the home of his brother-in-law, 

Boman, o f Crowell Satur- 
morning.

Mrs. W. T. Hurt and son, Walt* 
«■* Jr., o f Sapulpa. Okla., are vrfeit- 
lng her sisters. Mrs. Sherman 
Aiehols o f this community and 
-Mr-, p. J. Jonas of Crowell.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

L, F» r ""bat was Janies J. Hin * 
of New York, recently convicted?

\\ ith what strong New York 
political organization was Hines
connected?

.1. By
cuted?

4. Wha: 
as E. I)

5. Wh- 
ly made

whom ua- Hines prose-

co-opera-

offi.e is held bv Thom- 
vi y i ‘ N e* York?

federal official reccnt- 
ovi. : ,res * business and 

industry , 1. .ig. that th«-v lend a 
hand in tn,- re overv program and 
promising fuller federal 
tion?

*’>• M int two labor leaders 
1 resident Roosevelt recently 
peal to that they settle their 
ferences and work tog thot?

i. What Cardinal was elected 
the new Pope?

8. Whom does Eugenio Pacelli

ilid
aii-

il if-

POST TOASTIES. . . pfe 1
S U N  B R IG H T

CLEANSER. . . . . . 2  caBS
SALT. . . . . . 3  5c pkgs. 1
KINGAN’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2  c ®  1¡
DELIGHT SLICED

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2
RIB

ROAST

Haney PHONE
44
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M AR G A R E T
<Br H n . John Kerley)

lira. I. L. Denton and little son,
M l Ray, of Crowell spent Fri- 
t with her «later, Mrs. Bill Mur- 

and family.
An. Irwin Reed, Mis. Leo 
•na and Mn. A. B. Owens at- 
ded a council meeting at Riv- 
ide Thursday.
dr. and Mra. Arthur Owen« oi 
ywell and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
en> attended the Fat Stock
>w at Pert Worth last week, 
dn. Olen Brewer and daugh- 
, Nadine, Conrad Black and 
a. Bon Eaton of Spur spent 
m Friday until Sunday with 
ir aiater, Mra. Grant Morrison, 
1 family and their brother, 
i Ferguson, and family o f 
well, Frank Shirley also came 
h them, he is a nephew o f Mrs. 
ion.
', M. Shields of Denton spent 
urday night and Sunday as the 
•at of Grant Morrison and fam- 
Mias Alice Ruth Shaw o f Riv- 

ide and Misa Annie Mae Hall 
te with him and visited their 
itives.
hr. Hines Clark o f Crowell was 
ad for BUI Murphy Friday, 

and Mrs. Dolfus Pauley and
__>, Ruby Gene, and Mrs.
Blevins want to Haskell

____w whore they attended
funeral of his uncle. Will 
son. Jim Pauley also went 
them. They returned Friday.

Junior girls were
_______to Riverside Friday

-jrnoon by M rs . 'Irwin Reed, 
ore they played ball, 
dr. ami Mra. Chaelie Hall and 
. children of Slack visited in 
Grant Morrison home Sunday 

ernoon, whore they had uccom- 
tied their daughter, Annie Mae, 
•etura to school at Denton with 
d. Shields.
'onrad Black visited the Good 
ek school Friday afternoon 
I accompanied Miss Evu Dell 
rrison to her home here where 
spent the week-end. 

diss Eva DeU Morrison. Mrs. 
n Brewer and J. M. Shields vis- 
l in the Z. D. Shaw home in 
erside Sunday morning, 
dr. and Mrs. Lee Eckols and her 
ther, Lowell Tamplin. o f Lub- 
k visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
le and relatives in Riverside 
iday.
1. B. Middlebrook and Doyl Mc- 
•ley mad# a business trip to 
Sandy Monday, also attending 
Fat Stock Show. They leturn- 

Thursday.
dr. and Mrs. Abb Dunn. Joe On 
i Jack McGinnis were among 
se who attended the Fat Stock 
w last week.
dr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
nt Saturday night with Mr.
Mrs. Lawrence Carter o f Quu-

Sirs. J. R. Eldridge spent from
irsday untU Monday with her 
er, Mrs. W. S. Wrenn. Dr. and 
i. Wrenn accompanied her 
M and visited there a short

l (Wl.  Priest has accepted a p<>- 
/>n with Q. V. Winningham ot

Thn Warren and sisters. May 
Ethel, of Littlefield visited in 
W. A. Priest home Friday 

-le en route home from Fort 
rth where_ they visited their

went to

| Mobeetie lust week with the Crow
ell gills, where they played hall.

Miss Marie Dunn o f Crowell 
| spent Monday night with Miss 
‘ Frances Haseloff.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins o f 
i Hamlin spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

S. B. Middlebrook expects to 
start work soon on a store build
ing. He will move the sheet iron 
building known as Uncle Jake's 
Garage to the lots located on the 
corner west of Owens Service 
Station. He will remodel and re
finish the building, also build about 
18 feet more on to it which will 
he used as a resiednee.

C. T. Murphy and S. J. Boman 
are ill with flu ut this writing.

w ( . n u  WIIW* I
’ »1er, Mrs. Perry. 1  

fisa Geneva Smith

on 5hr.M.T.McGowen
y  DENTIST

Yi S. Mai* St. Phone 725 
Qaaaah, Texas

___Bowman Drugless
Health Home

m .7  DR. O. G. LEE
I  1 CHIROPRACTORCTOR 

80

One Block East and 
Blocks North o f Square. 
CROWELL, TEXAS

THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Miss Juanita Johnson of Crow
ell visited Miss Maxine Flesher 
here a few days this week.

G. A. Shultz was a business vis
itor in Paducah Tuesday.

Weldon Hammonds and Mrs. 
Roy Henry visited in Sayre, Oklu., 
Tuesday. They w ere accompa
nied home by Mrs. J. K. Langley, 
who had been visiting with her 
daughter there.

Mrs. Juanita Huston and chil- 
dred, Peggy Jo and Max, left 
Tuesday for Sweetwater to make 
their home.

W. H. Hammonds and D. T. 
Jobe were visitors in Miinday, 
Thursday.

Frank Main and son o f New 
Mexico visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mis. R. E. Main, here last 
week-end.

Marvin Fox and family have 
moved to the Medina Valley.

J. L. Coppage and family and 
Mrs. Sellers were dinner guests 
o f Grady Halbert and family in 
Riverside Wednesday.

Miss Veda McKinley and Bob
bie Huntley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Level! in K. M. A. last week.

J. D. Jobe o f Vernon visited his 
son, D. T. Jobe, and family here 
a few days last week.

Tom Davis o f Ray land was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

W. F. Wood and family and 
Ralph Mason, visited in the Henry 
Pressley home in Five-in-One a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Miller visited 
in Vernon and Odell Sunday a f
ternoon.

There will be a Womanless 
Beauty Contest at the Thalia High 
School auditorium Friday night, 
March 31. Come and see the Tha
lia men dressed in women’s cloth
ing. A prize will be given for the 
prettiest man and one for the 
most comical dressed man. Every
one come, free admission.

Earl Roberts left Friday for 
Calyton, N. M., for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato visited 
in Dallas and Fort Worth a few 
days last week.

R. E. Main has returned from 
Marlin where he went for treat
ment.

Will ¡am Boyd o f Amarillo vis
ited his mother here a while Mon
day.

Mrs. Clyde Bray, who has mov
ed to Earth, Texas, visited her 
daughter. Miss Anna Lucy Bray, 
here last week-end.

Mrs. W. T. Johnson o f Amaril
lo, visited her cousin. Mis. W. G 
Chapman, and other relatives here 
last week-end.

Bobbie, Junior and Rosalie 
Breedlove and Doris Cook of Ty
ler, visited in the H. W. Gray 
home here last week-end. They 
brought a load o f Rock for the 
New Methodist Church building 
here.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman is visiting 
her son, Oran Chapman, and fam
ily in Amarillo this week.

There were several people from 
this place who attended funeral 
services for Fowler Skipworth in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Oran Chapman and family of 
Amarillo visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Chapman here 
last week-end.

T. M. Haney o f Vernon visited 
here a while Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClendon 
and Mrs. Essie Miller and daugh
ter o f Paducah, and Mrs. Isla 
Frances of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz here

After a recent private audience 
with Pope Pius XII, Cardinal Mun 
dclein of Chicago stated that the 
new pontiff “considers the faithful 
back home among the dearest in the 
world." The pope imparted his 
apostolic blessing in English, speci
fying that it extended “to America 
and your families.’*

N O B O D Y ’S
B U S I N E S S

BY J L UAN UAPKR8 JK.

Austin. —  Take the carefully 
planned moves in a chess game, de

velopments in the scheme o f spe
c ia l interest lobbyists to wiite a 
sales tax on poverty into the Con
stitution of Texas moved swiftly 

¡this week-end toward the final de- 
noum.nt. The sales taxere, who 

I have been working haphazardly 
and individually for six years, have 

! combined forces with each other 
j and with Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel at 
| this session, and their chance of 
; success seems better at this writ
ing than at any time since propa
ganda for a sales tax first began.

The plot, whose opening move 
was the pioposal by O'Daniel of 
u preposterous transactions tax—  
a plan written by the special in
terest lobb>— proceeded toward
the ultimate goal o f the passage 
o f a sales tax by carefully prepar
ed steps. The public reaction to 
the transactions tax was so vio
lently unfavorable, just as the 
special interests hud anticipated, 
that the way was made easy for 
introduction of the sales tax pro
posal. The lobbyists for various 
special interests were invited in
to the scheme by the small group 
which originally planned it, when 
all the revenue bills went to com
mittee. There, working in har
mony with a super-conservative 
revenue committee, aided by Lt. 
Gov. Coke Stevenson, and backed

Sunday.
John Nichols Jr. o f Seymour 

visited T. R. Cates and family 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mis. Morgan Price o f by an almost solid lobby, the com- 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. constitutional amendment
O’Neal Johnson here Saturday 
night.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Mrs. C. 
D. Haney went to Quanuh Mun-

was framed and repotted. It was 
a catch-all amendment, designed 
to enlist support o f all the various 
groups— those who want pensions 
for all old folks, regardless of the

day to be at the bedside o f Joe cost or where the money comes 
r,a1’. ‘ I,n s o n  Mr. und Mrs. including fius. oil, sulphut, amuse- 
R. C. Johnson, who is in a Qua-jments, utilities; the ad valorem 
nali hospital for treatment. 1 tax reductionists; and other groups

Mrs. E. S. Flesher was hostess J with an axe to grind. Something 
to the Methodist W. M. S. in her, went into the amendment to ap- 
home Monday afternoon. A good peal to each of these groups.
program was tendered with Mrs. 
H. \V. Gray as leadei. Those tak
ing part on the program were: 
Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey, Mrs. Norman Gray and Miss 
Minnie Wood. A business session

Strange Bedfellows
A small tax on natural resour

ces was put in, for instance. This 
created the first snag hit by the 
amendment, as the natural re-

Vi u i , as k source taxation group demandedwas then held in which it was de-, hi he|. u.vil>s on £ 1( ani, sul.
cided to have an amateur program h* ,  Tht. House accepted a high- 
in the near futu.e Ice cream and [  t on and 'when recess
cake was served to the following. taken. * a, preparing to hike 
members: Mrs L. A Roberts. Mrs.; on oi, sUlphur. The
« •  ' V Gr y,I M'n J’ LunK,Vy’ i voung liberal group in the House. 
;M,.V V  c - Undley. Mrs. Don d £  c  ett*o f (W ksv ille . Hale 
C ulbertson Mrs L. H. Hammonds.: f  p^mcrsville. Derden o f Marlin, 
Mrs. M C. Adkins. Mrs. t .  H an<( othe .aUied behind an in- 

& 0,:S an_.F,;auy ..“ " ‘ ‘ .come tax as a substitute for theMiss Minnie Wood and the host
ess. sales tax feature, and mustered 

, sufficient strength to put it over 
W. G. Chapman, Bill Mooie, J. temporarily. That night, every 

C. Jones, J. M. Jackson, Jim special interest lobbyist in Austin 
Moore, C. H. \\ ood, J. M. | turned on the heat. Sales o f thick 
Jackson and E. G. Grimsley at-1 sirloin steaks and drinking whis- 
tended a district Masonic Lodge¡key broke all existing records, 
meeting in Chillieothe Monday Next morning, 15 votes had been 
night. | switched, and out came the income

Tuffie Mason visited at the tax. The sales taxers still lack- 
Whatley Ranch near Quanuh last j ed 10 votes of the necessary 100
Thursday night.

«■ RED CHAIR CHICK STHRTER

fitly  Good Chicks
and

Start ’Em Right
Each chick's an investment, so don't 
taka chances. A  few pennies more 

in the beginning mean bigger,
Mlthier chicks — end fewer losses, 
st birds your Hatchery has. Feed 

I C H A IN  Starter - it's the feed with 
Kent for growth, health and extra

'ENTER BIG CHICKEN RAISING CON
TEST—$ ISOO IN BRIZES 

Cnxw in ted«y ter lull detrili et big I 
RED CHAIN Chicken Railing Contest. 
Start your chicks new. You may be a 

Ww inner.

FEED & PRODUCE %

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mrs. J. R. Shaum and Bettie 
Ruth Huff o f Las Vegas, N. M.. are 
here for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lilly and Mrs. S. T. Lilly. 
Bettie Ruth is a granddaughter 
o f Mrs. Tom Lilly.

Norman Dollar o f Hobbs. N. 
M., and Hughston McLain, C?cil 
Farley and Fate McDougle visit
ed in Haskell and Abilene last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker and 
children o f Crowell spent Sunday 
afternoon visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker and 
Mr. and Mrs- G. M. Canup, and i 
families.

Mrs. W. L. Callaway left Fri
day for Corsicana where she vis
ited hei son, Gerald Smith, at the 
Orphans’ Home. Gerald returned 
home with his mother on Monday 
and will remain here for un ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens 
and daughter, Carol Bryant, of 
Lockett spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Fate McDougie. Cecil Farley 
and Hughston McLain attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Foit Worth 
last week. They also visited rela
tives in McKinney and Frisco be
fore returning home Friday night.

Mrs. Myrtle Whitby and daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe Rosnoski, o f Odessa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Whit
by and daughter. Jeanne, several 
days last week while en route to 
Fort Woith to attend the Fat 
Stock Show.

Rev. and Mrs. George E. Ty
son o f Truscott attended a W. M.
S. meeting in the home of Mrs.
T. F. Welch Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ella Lawhorn returned to
her home in Paducah Sunday a f
ter a two weeks’ visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Lee Lefevre, who had 
been ill with pneumonia.

C. W. Beidleman o f Ruyland 
spent from Saturday until Wed
nesday with his daughter, Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel, and husband.

Mrs. J. P. Denton, Mrs. Buck 
Oldam and Misses Maye and Mar
garet Lawhorn o f Paducah spent 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Lee Lefevre 
and daughter, LaVoyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman and baby 
left Wednesday for Haskell where 
he will work in the oil fields.

J. M. and Stye Batker attend
ed trades day in Munduy Tues
day.

Mrs. Ada Morris o f Moran ar
rived Tuesday for un extended 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mor
ris and family.

Dock Borchardt went to Wich-

to put the sales tax amendment 
across, and not a special interest 
lobbyist went home last week-end. 
They all stayed over in Austin, 
and the work o f “ persuading”  
wavering House members con
tinued.

Sunday morning, the sales tax
ers fired their big gun, when Gov. 
O’Daniel took the air. With the 
agility o f the young man on the 
flying trapeze, the Governor 
abandoned his pious resolution.

| taken four wweks ago, not to dis-| 
cuss legislative matters while they 
were pending before the Legis
lature. He sailed in, begged the 
folks to write or wire their legis-! 
lators, and help push the -ales 

; tax across. His reversal o f pol-) 
icy came a- easily, appaiently, as 
his earlier reversals— as, foi in
stance, when he promised $-'¡0 pen
sions for everybody during the 

! campaign, and then abandoned 
that pledge unceremoniously us 

i soon as he was elected. He sweet
ened the nauseous sales tax dose 
by telling the folks that he didn't 
personally like it, but he believed 
it was the best plan that could be 
effectuated, and “ would prev nt 
demogoguic candidates from mak- 

( ing a political football out of the 
pension issue.”  Gov. O’Daniel 
ought to know about that practice, 
since he originated it.

What Future Holds 
The remainder of the program 

¡about like this: I f  the sales tax 
| can be jammed through the House 
this week, as is now indicated, it 
will go to the Senate. The pro
gram there is to cut out the con
tribution of the natural resource 
group, probably substitute a 2 
per cent sales tax rate for the 
2Vg per cent House rate, offei 
some ad valorem tax remission.-, 
if necessary to get the votes of f 
that group, and fire the butchered 
amendment back to the House. 
There it will prove unacceptable, 
o f course, and a conference com
mittee will settle the matter dur
ing the dying days or hours of 
the session. Both Houses will b - 
given the alternative either of 
taking the sales tax, or taking no 
tax legislation. O f course, the 
plan may slip at any stage. I f  that 
happens, the special interests 
probably will still be in good 
shape. I f  no tax legislation at all 
is passed, they cannot lose. I f  the 
sales tax is passed, they have 
achieved the optimum result— the 
pension problem will be solved, j 
with the poor folks carrying the 
load, and the solution will be froz
en into the Constitution, where; 
it can’t be easily taken out. It is 
now the general opinion here that 
almost any tax plan submitted to 
the voters will carry, during this, 
an off political year with low poll 
tax payments, and the gimmecrats j 
ready to trade their right eyes if | 
necessary, for a mess o f pension , 
pottage.

Court Fight on Bond Grab
Having obtained thiough po

litical pressure a reversal by the 
Solicitor General o f the Depart
ment of Agrieulutre o f the pre- 

! vious ruling from the Federal 
I Good Roads Bureau that passage 
of the County Judges Bond bill 
would constitute the kind o f di
version o f gasoline tax money 
that would tesult in a penalty on 
Texas Federal good roads money, 
proponents of the bill to saddle 
$190,000,000 o f “ dead horse” 
county bonds upon the stute, drove 
forward toward passage of the 
measure this week. They got a 
favorable report from the Senate 
committee on Highways, and in 
the House committee, Vice Chiar- 
man Cecil Rhodes o f Hearne, 
maneuvered a fast one in the ab
sence o f the chairman and five 
members o f the committee who 
opposed the bill. The bill came 
out o f the House committee with
out even a hearing, Rhodes ruling 

( it was unnecessary to hear the 
' large group o f county judges and 
others who thought the people 
ought at least to be given a chance 
to air their opposition to unload

in g  $190,000,000 of county debts 
! upon the State, for the benefit of

a -mall group o f countie-. I f  the 
bill is passed, as seems likely un
der heavy political presume from 
the county judges’ group headed 
by Jake Loy, of Sherman, it is 
sure to strike a snag in the courts. 
Good lawyers who have read the 
Constitution and the bill, say they 
find a specific prohibition o f the 
State paying the debts of coun
ties or other political units with 
State tax money, and the court- 
are likely to be hard to convince 
that the diversion scheme is legal. 
Both the Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation. and the Texas Press A - 
sociation have condemned the pro- 
posel grab by a small group of 
counties, who would get over 50 
per cent of the benefit, at the ex
pense fo the other four-fifth- o f 
the counties.

Notes
The Senate definitely killed 

George Moffett’s bill to i-t up a 
budgetary control system, undei 
control of the Governor, and ap- 
parently the Board o f Control, the 
largest spending body in the State 
government, will continue to make 
the budgets for the other depart
ments to spend by. . . .  As fore
cast, in this column. General Mann 
ruled local option race horse 
gambling unconstitutional, and 
probably killed it as well a- the

liquor bv the drink bill for this 
session. . . .  No more rumors about 
the Highway Commissioners' post 
are heard, and John Wood con
tinues to serve us a holdover.-He 
may remain so.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. On the charge o f aiding the 

gangster, Shultz, in the policy 
racket.

3. Tammany Hall.
3. Thoma- E. Dewey.
4. He is District Attorney.
5. Harry Hopkins.
0. John Lewis and William 

Green.
7. Eugenio Pacelli.
8. Pius XI.
9. She was the winner o f the 

$50,000 prize in the recent movie 
contest.

10. It ruled that the sit down 
■strike is illegul.

ITCH SPREADS
to all members of the family unless 
stopped quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the fingers use 
BRO W N’S L O T IO N . You can’t 
lose; it is GUARANTEED and sold 
by Reeder’ s D rug Store.

! H  ELECTROLUX TINE
We Invite ^ou to Stop In and See Our

NEW 1939 ELECTROLUX
We now have a local dealer. W. R. Womack.

To those who now have Electroluxs, we invite you to 
call us or W. R. Womack for

ONE-DAY SERVICE

Mrs. A. W. Owens
Texas Natural Gas Office.

INFLUENZA
is in Our Community.

Guard against this bv 
using Klenzo Anti
septic. a splendid Gar
gle. also a Mouth 
Wash. It kills germs 
and is a pleasant tast
ing antiseptic. If you 
need to spray your 
mouth and throat get 
the Kantleak Atimizer 
and Mi-31 Solution, 
both for 98c.

Our Rexail Cold Spec
ial Tablets are very ef
fective in cases of 
Colds. Try them. 25c.

»UAH S T O S A I E

Fergeson
Brothers

DRUGGISTS

S 9 e .'V Dt^CKäe-
N05E and THROAT ATOMlZfR

2 5* 6 o¿ s a
M i SI SOLUTION /W », I

07 * *
•Oil! I ■

THf Üfrx a lt  DRUG STORE .. 
frv i pAíceA. ¿m  tausH

ita Falls Tuesday to get a reglster- 
. L. Kincaid of

Crowell
ed bull for Dr. R.

Walter Whitby of Fort Worth 
came in Sunday for a visit with
Ms son. T. M. tvhitby and family.

CHEVROLET The o n /v
lo w -p ric e d  ca r co m b in in q

All That’s Best at LowestXosf
It Out-Accelerates All Other

Low-Priced Cars

í s 5 ! í s « . i

i t ’s Faster on the Getaway!” 
‘It’s More Powerful on the Hills!’

r i u
m O S 0 * * *

P  0 t * j  .
It’s the liveliest/ most spirited/ most flexible of all low-pricod 
cars—thereby contributing to safety . . . also the most economi
cal car to buy, operate and maintain.
Sae It, drive It, at your Chevrolet dealer’s today I
Don’t be tatbfbd with anything but tho best—BUY A CHEVROLET!

j Ĵ ĉotSSSî

**’  i

MOTOOS VALUS

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

M. & S. CHEVROLET CO
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me:
salva
day.-

In a lia. oil the
tion \Va> Xt.̂ ked : Do you ainnove
o f a w »nun in* m<)n. v in
ini- > .. r in ilustry if sh<• has a luis-
barn ¡ipu ortinjf
The mi \  OS. 11i 9 per
N». s 1 cent. Thi* women vot
cd H l! cent. No. 7a
Cent

It noi possi1ble to devise an y
sy-ti that will all farmer«
propi*r■ous any more than it is
li. ibli devi?0 a system that
will miike all buisin ev men pros»
per- 1 us. ar.d all iro ? is pro -per
OUs. 811d a!il doctor- prosneroi is.

Two reasons were given why Mike 
Klotovich, backfield ace, quit school 
recently at >t. Mary's, depriving 
Coach Slip Madigan of one of his 
best men. Mike said he needed the 
money. Cniversity officials stated 
that he suffered front “ academic 
apathy.’ ’ Here he is at work on a 
construction job in San Francisco.

WHAT W E THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

I: i.- interesting: to contemplate 
what a wonderful concern a man 
with th genius and energy of 
Coster cvuld have built had he 
chosen to build it on an honest 
foundation.

Most of us would rather have 
a man fly otf the handle a dozen 
times and -ay his piece and have 
it over with than to have him 
nurse along one little grouch.

Hint to Boaiters

“ He who boasts of his family 
tree.”  said Hi Ho. the sage of 
Chinatown, “ should not forget 
that to much pride in the past is 
often con-trued a- an apology for

the present."
An Illinois motor • dub reports 

a freak accident. Exactly one 
year after a smash up. the same- 
man with the same wife and .-ami
car was struck by the same train 
at the -ame crossing.

Ever since 1 can remember I 
have heard complaints against the 
public- schools, that they are not 
efficient, that this and that stu
ck at did not learn and that there 
was something the matter with the 
curriculum, the scheme o f educa
tion, r the teacher. In over fifty 
years I do not believe that 1 have 
ever heard o f any case of failure 
m school to be due to any laxity 
or sh rt coming on the part o f 
the studt nt.

1 ant willing to admit that there 
are cases \vh re the teacher is at 
fault, and cases when the curri
culum is at fault, but my observa
tion over a period of fifty years 
convinces me that in the vast ma
jority of cases it is the individ
ual pupil. The preponderance of 
vidence us great in this par

ticular that I would condemn the 
teacher and the curriculum only 
after a most thorough investiga
tion involving not only the student 
in question but all other students 
receiving instruction under the 
same teacher and the same cur
riculum.

I have ci me to the conclusion 
that if a boy or girl desires to

U s e d  C a r s
We are Hungrv as

W O L V E S
to sell you a Good Used Car, and

BEAR
in mind you will get a

of a bargain
1937 Ford Tudor. original finish, like new.

radio, heater, tru n k .............$495.00

1938 Ford Deluxe Tudor, beautiful finish. |
low mileage, good tires. Nicest car in 
town f o r .............................. $575.00

I 935 Ford Deluxe Tudox, new motor, ov
erhaul, trunk, excellent.
A  steal a t ............................ $235.00

1935 Ford I ruck. 1 57 WB, 700-20 duals,
good body, low mileage on new mo
tor. A  truck that is ready
to g o .................................... $295.00

W e have a lot full of cheap cars, all models, 
all prices, all makes. It will pay you to see 
Your F ord Dealer First.

Self Motor Co.
Walk In and Ride Out

learn and secure an education 
they can get it under most any 
reasonably sincere and well equip
ped teacher and under most any 
average curriculum.

I f  a boy or girl is indifferent 
to an education and ha* to be 
coaxed and wheedled and enter
tained by the teacher, it the les
sons have to be sugar coated and 
the teacher required to .-p nd 
practically his entile nervi torce 
to induce him to get his lessons, 
it i-. 1 feel, asking too much of 
any public school system, and is 
certainly more attention than any 
college will give.

it: the average school in thi' 
country, if a boy or girl is r. ally 
concerned about gitting an edu
cation, nothing is going t. -top 
them. They won’t have to be ilriv- 
i n or coaxed 01 wheedled to study. 
They will study in spite of the 
teacher, curriculum, home condi
tions, or any other handicap.

Another point 1 think i- often 
overlooked by educators and oth
ers. The fact that a student gets 
a string o f high grail -s. while it 
indicates a keen mind does not al
ways indicate a corresponding de-

1 t)
tudy amt 
link that 
i dig for 

tile h. gets often finishes 
ith a much better mental 
and di-cipline than the 

o whom grades came easy, 
had to study but little, 
words the ben tit deriv- 

n a course of study is of- 
ilin-ct ratio to the amount

T n u ,  I

N E W  C A R S  F I N A N ! * - —  
L E T S  T A L K  IT l ) V | [ ^I 9x12 f«lt rugs, 

-W. R. Womack

We believe you will find it decidedly n, v,, r Baby chicks fo
to see us before buying your new ( : , r ^  * r®duce. ____

32-inch ginghai

Rate» Very Reasonable. 3c “
Coleman gasoli

Insurance Losses Paid Prompt,**"' " * * * ’ * * *

You are extended an invitation to < 
talk it over with us.

For sale— Cros 
•igerator for $50 
ines Clark.

Hughston Insurance Ag«¿
Mr. and Mrs. T 

in, Billy, have 
ie flu for the p:

Phone 23S
Let us show y< 

as or kerosene 
1 /. R. Womack.

/ ’* tlia: he docs the same thincs as
\ the others, lie may not have com-

i H mitted coarse sins. but he 1-
■ tr ,iltv o f deceit, pride, disobedi-

etii , to parents, malice, covetous-
' ■ B i - ( 2 :1).

Fancy dress le 
»rds. Otic, 79c 
. io .

T w o  M  inute s*”  " —ix, C* Notice— Those( l i  ~ Notice— Those
Kas 8- red leave order i

werk, mental effe

del

nu
forced concentration put upon it. 
It is possible that the boy or gir l 
who digs and gets all l*.s on his 
grade raid is getting a better edu
cation out of his time spent in 
school than the goy or girl acres- 
th, aisle who g, ’ ■ all E’s with 1’ ’ - 
tie effort.

All E students- in justic 
themselves should be so !oa< 
with supplemental reading and 
study that their hours will be ju-’. 
it, full and that they will have 
dig just a- hard as the majority 
of more backward, but since c. 
hard working “indents in the 
ela.-.-.

The test of every student 
his grad-.- card sh' uki not 
whether he ha- made an E or .. 
P. but rather how s>n • • re he 
how hard does he work, how many 
hour* does he get down and dbr 
at his lessons, for. after ail. grad 
and high school education is a 
matter o f mental discipline and 
mental training and these always 
have been the product o f sincere 
application, hard work, and labor- 
i< .- digging.

Typical Driver I'oses with Trophy
The ( all , 

recall i- ■ 
Moses ti '

Gin

Driving 18-1 cars and trucks nearly three million miles in 1938 with 
less than one accident per 100,000 miles was a feat which won drivers 
for the West Texas Utilities Company national attention and the safety 
award made by the Bureau of Safety in a contest between a group of 
i ompanies of similar size. Serving a territory 45,000 square miles in 
length and breadth, the West Texas Utilities Company service and 
uturvisory employees, driving cars and trucks, covered a total of 2.916.- 

:*19 miles last year and were involved in only 24 accidents, fe\v of which 
were serious and none was fatal. Pictured with the trophy is George 
Harris, line service truck driver in the Abilene district.

hills of
one day ■ 
bush, fi 
cante, ur. 
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sought tv 
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R E L I E F  OurWeekly Sermon
little rva; ; / that 
rail to the lt « ut tas* 
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RELATED SI 'EJECTS
By H. E. Thomson 

County Welfare Worker

(By R v. Kenneth S. Wuest, Mem 
ber »f Faculty, Moody Bible 

Institute, Chicago.)

work, tha
his name

of a’ 
many *»t 
medine rit ;, 
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up the ».

■ take on *
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Good Old Days for 
Child Born Now, 
Not 100 Years Ago

Austin.— One often hears about 
the good old days when grandfath- 
i r was a boy but according to Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f
ficii. now are the good days for 
babies. A baby born today can 
expect to live until he i- 62 years 
o f age. This is almost twice the 
expectancy o f babies born 100 
years ago. There has been a gain 
of 14 years since 1900.

While still somewhat below the 
biblical promise ol "three score 
and ten”  Texas can look forward 
to reaching that goal within a few 
years.

The fact that a child Dorn in 
1938 who weathered the infantile 
■■ torms o f the first year could ex
pect to live 02 years in Contrast to 
the boy born in 1850, who could 
live only 38 yeai is a tribute to 
the American Medical Profession 
and the pr eventive technic of pub
lic healtn. Dr. Cox believes.

Vaccination is a preventive 
measure that -aves thousands of 
lives annually. Prophylactic meas
ures against typhoid, diphtheria 
and smallpox have greatly reduced 
the incidence of these diseases hi 
Texas. Widespread sanitation ef
forts safeguard the water we 
drink, the food we eat anil our en
vironmental surroundings to les
sen the spread of communicable 
disease gernts.

Semi-annual physical examina
tions which have become a health 
habit for many of our citizen*

! check illnesses at th< ir onset and 
allow for simpler cures.

Science has provided u- with ef- 
tietive drugs to combat the spread 
of syphilis and gonorrhea, diseases 

an annual toll of 
nsanity, locomotor at- 

ions, enlargement 
ind deformity of

!h.e:. are o many pe 
the impression tnat then 
lief progrant in effect in 
adequately take cai o f the un
employable.' that I would like to 
clarify the impression. In 1933 
the 43rd Legislature of the Stat.- 
o f Texas authorized b. law the 
issuance and sale of $20,000.000 
in bonds, the proc eds of which 
were to be used in furnishing re
lief and work relief to the needy 
unemployed. The Federal gov
ernment contribut.d to these funds 
and a relief program for both 
employables and unemployables 
was carried on through a county 
set up.

In 1935 the Federal government 
discontinued their’ grants to the 
states for r lief and instead be
gan a work piogram kno.in a* 
WPA. Their intentions were to 
take care of the needy employ-
ablos, insofar as p -sib’ through
this program and for the States, 
counties, cities, political divisions 
and sub-divisions to assume r - 
sponsibilily for the unemployable' 
and fm the employable- whom 
they were unable to place on WPA 
project'. The State of Texas con
tinued to make grants of di ct 
relief to the unemployable 
through June f 19- 6 ..\,.-n their 
relief fund- became 
Since that time th - state has made 
no pro’, i - n for a i-tance for the 
unemployable', other than Old Age 
Assistance foi the needy 65 years 
t :.gt- and over. Law - have been 

enacted to assist the needy blind 
and to aid dependent children un
der 11 years of age who have 
been deprived of purential care 
by reason of death, continued ab- 
-i nc frorc. the home, or physical 

mental incapacity of either 
parent; but no funds have beer 
appropriated for this assistance.

Therefore, responsibility for the 
unemployables has become a 
'■a! pi oblent. Welfare agencies 
are allowed to assist this group

The Divine Necessity of the Cross
Text— For the preaching o f the 

cross is to them that perish fool
ishness. but unto us which are 
saved it is the pow r of God.— 1 
Corinthians 1:1 is.

When we -pi ak of thi Cross, 
we refer to the act o f God the Son 
dying on Roman cross, boating 
the guilt and penalty o f man’s, 
in. pouting out Hr- precious | lost sinner 
loud in ordci that a way o f sal-1 He to do? 

vatinn might be op ned for lost 
sinners.

But why \v;:s thi ( i r • - s in -c o 
aly .’ Why i it the only way of 

salvation? Why must it be the 
onh way? These are the question- 
to which we shall address our
selves.

Th Bible pre-ents God a- the 
creator of the universe. As its 
creator. He by right of creation, 
i- its owni-i. He has instituted 
laws, physical and moral, in order 
to regulate it- workings. Thus, 
there is a government which 11 
must maintain for the proper well- 
being of the human nice. A law 
is no law if there is no penalty 
attached for the punishment of 
the one breaking that law. A eov- 
ernment will not stand if tire pen
alty is not meted out.

The Epistle to the Romans, 
chapters one to three, constitute

rmen i 
limine 
xia. be infect 

er ¡es

a court scene. God is th Judge, i. 
exhausted '*!in )s t1,1' defendant. The charge i 

'brought against man is that of 
holding down the truth by an un
righteous life (Rom. 1:18). This j 
truth which all mankind holds I 
down is the truth o f the eternal, 
power and deity o f God as se n 
in the created universe ( 1:19-20).

Man knew God at one time 
and had fellow ship with Him. But I 
man failed to glorify Him; he he-j 
came ungrateful. His r asoning* 
became futile; his heart was dark
ened. He said he was wise but be
came a fool, and he then worship- 

UK ed first man, then bird, th n 
]„. | beast, then snake. From there he 

went into the most degraded of I 
-in* (1:21-32).

with i plus commodities but oth- nian steps to thej
• . -¡-tunco must come from lo- •' bench. He pleads not guil-
cal fund- Funds for such items ¡ ^  hls ,k'fense being that he is 
a- fuel, light, water, house r -nt.1V1’1 as 1)3,1 3 ' s° mc others in the 
medical rare and sometimes op- human race ( 2 :1). God s an- i 
eratiins. hospitalization and bur- *¡wer ls that he i' inexcusable ini
ials must be provided locally. L o - ---------------------------------------
< il funds arc inadequate to pro- and there are times when thi“ ! 
vide adequaetly all these needs class o f people suffer deprivation.!

pleads, "Not guilty; 1 am a re
ligious man” (2:17-3:8.) God’s 
answer is that his profession [ 9,r, Jal, 
count- for nothing because he 
does not practice what he preach- 
C (2:21-24).

Th. n the Judge gives the final 
verdict (3:10-13). There are 
three counts against man. First, 
there i.- not even one righteous 
man on earth. That is man’s stand
ing before God. Second, there is 
not on person who is seeking 
God. That i- man’t attitude to- 
wurd God. Third, there is not 
one person who i- doing good.
That is man’s works before God.
Man is lost undei the condemna
tion of a ju-t God. He has brok
en God’s law. God must in His 

ighteousne.-s demand that the 
penalty be paid. The penalty is 
death. physical and spiritual m‘
(3:23).

But God i- not only a God o f 
listin'. He is also a God o f mer

cy. He loves sinner.- with a won
derful, infinite love, lie  desired 
to -ave them front this penalty 
and bless them. Hi- justice re
quired (that the penalty o f sin 
be paid. His love demanded that 

be saved. What wa
llow could He at the 

same time -atisfy His justice and 
, H is love ?

lie stepped down from His 
judgment throne and came to 
earth and died in the -inner’s 
place. The Judge took upon Him- the pow
self the guilt and penalty o f sin. ________
yours and mine, lie died. The 
1 nalty was paid He arose from 
the dead. Having satisfied Hi- 
!aw and maintained His govern
ment. the way is now open for 
Him righteously to bestow His 
mercy.

It was at tin cm . that justice 
and mercy met. The law wa- sat
isfied. sin put away, and mercy 
now flows full and free. That is 
whv the Cros- is the only way o f 
salvation. “ For God so li ved the 
world that he gave hi-’ only he- 
■rotten Son that whosoever be- 
lieveth in him should not perish 
but have everlasting lif "  (John

> a
■ em*ri 
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Latnier Finance Company
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A New Miggs" Joins the Marine Corps

ngi

v. .1, K. Douglas of Cannelton, 
' r 1 • unable to marry a couple 

i l.-e their license was issue*! 
Kentucky, hustled them on a 

boat, rod aero.- the Ohio 
ib ’’‘ to Hawi -ville. Ky., and per

med the ceremony.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

^ fien t>arboiling dried bean 
>r baking, the addition o f

I teaspoon o f  baking soda to each 
2 cups soaked beans makes the 
beans tender in a shorter time. 
v\ hen bak d, the beans have a 
much sweeter flavor than tho-e 
parboiled in plain water. A ll dried 
legumes such as lim-r, kidney .,r 
navy beans, and peas, have a bet
ter flavor if treated in this man
ner.

Pecan Puff : 2 eggs, 1 cup 
brown sugar. 14 teaspoon salt, 7 
Ublespoons flour, 1-3 teaspoon of 
»•king powder and 1 cup pecans 
broken. Beat eggs good, add su
gar, salt, baking powder and 

batter in well greased 
muffin tins, bake 10 minutes. m . was killed twe weeks a «« ky a fire track. 1 *  KTdrrrsesi, J im

MILLER BASIN IIUJI
Stops Soil Drifting! Holds

Saves Your Soil

Easily attached to any plow, disc, spring 
weeder. cultivator, chisel or any tillage n

Positively will not clog in trash or heavy 

(.ontouriny not necessary as Tiller makes

g tooth
machia 

stub!

KEEPS RAIN W HERE IT FALU?

i oí

nr

Ï
Kach basin holds from two to four gallon*1“ I 
sNo Need of Leveling To Drill— Drill Right 0vff5 
The Miller Basin Tiller is the solution of I  
sion problem. Simple In Construction—L°w

'

For Details See

H O W A R D  B U R S E !



Tm h , Marek 29. 1939 THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S BAUE FIVE'" t o m brot} Water Spar colored varnish and
enamels. - $ R. Womack.

0x12 fait rugs, perfects. $3.95. 
-W. R. Womack.

Miss Dorothy Pauline McKown 
and Miss Ruth Fergeson leturned 
to their homes in Crowell this 
week nfter visiting in the home of 
Mr». H. E. Jones of Wichita Falls.

y your
a r. Six

nable.

Baby chicks for sale 
1! roduce.

at Moyer
A good ironing 

, $1.35, a better one 
\V. R. Womack.

board only 
for $ 1.10.—

Per
32-inch gingham 

)c at Harwell's.
checks, yard

r<>mptlyîk.
Coleman gasoline irons, $5.05; 

ream lined, $6.95.— W. R. Worn-

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Dye o f Ol- 
ton visited in the home o f Mrs. 
Dye’s sister, Mrs. J. T. King, this 
week.

For sale— Crosley electric re- 
'igerator for $50. See or call Mrs. 
ines Clark.

Nesco electric cooker. Cooks en
tire mesi at one time, —  W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B 
>n, Billy, have been down with 
>e flu for the past we k.

Let us show you an Electrolux, 
as or kerosene, refrigerator.—  

1 I  R. Womack.

Mrs. Bessie Sollis Green assum
e d  management of the Rainbow 

Klepper and Cafe, on the noith side o f the 
squa e and formerly operated by 
Jim Plunkett, this week. The cafe 
is oloscd at present for repairs and 
will be re-opened Friday as Bes
sie’s Cafe.

Set the m-.\ Mugic-Aire vacuum 
cleaner, cash $39.50. terms, small 
carrying charge.— W. R. Womack

Fancy dress lengths. 3 to 4 
ards, 69c, 79c and 89c at Har-

‘ iinutey . .  .. . . .  Mr and Mrs. Jim Cook and

“» ». ä t ä t v S :  ■
agent s |

40-3t i Pony Expi ess race. They will at
tend hte world’s fair on Treasure 
Island. San Francisco, before re-Garden tools: a good ho«- 59c.

»ke 69c, scratcher 25c sot. Rub--  ,
er hose, 60 feet. $3.25.— W. R. turning: to ( rovi til.
fomack.

>\j him 
lis el. til 

H e re, 
cud his 
••cape ti 
!"i. At

Spring ank 
t Harwell's.

anklets, 10 and 15 cents 6 volt, and combination 
graphs.— W. R. Womack.

3 voit, 
phono-

Divoreee Asks for ‘Freedom of Dress’

The fondness of Ellen Tilton Holmsen, society divorcee, for going 
about in woolen pajamas finally convinced police chiefs of three New 
Jersey towns that she should be “ exported”  because she attracted too 
much attention. She then wrote to Washington for a badge saying “ Leave 
this girl alone, she’s all right." Mrs. Holmsen is pictured here with Holly
wood's Peter Ihe Hermit whom she visited shortly after her divorce in 1931.

County M eet- VIV IAN
i Uv Rosalie Fish)

Johnson’s wax, big free 1-3 
»ere cans, for only 65c: Glocoat. 
»me, same price.— W. R. Wom- 
ck.

Old Drivers’ License 
Good Until Further 

Notice, Say Officers
Have your eyes examined and 

lasses fitted at popular price- by 
tr. W. A. Meek, office Moore-
‘hwing Drug, Quanah. Texn-. 

89-16tp

A nickel flash light bntt:r.v| 
perate the “A ” current on a Zen- 
h IV» volt radio. Complete r adios 
25.60.— W. R. Womack.

L. T. Derrington has been < ni- 
loyed at the Crowell Service Sta- 
ion to replace Jack Turner who 
as accepted a position with Bax 
liddlebrook of Margaret.

Dr. Warner, the eyesight spec
illai. makes regular visits to

Austin. —  Police administrators 
of oth.-r states were notified today 
o f an indefinite extension period 
for Texas driver's licenses after 
April 1. Ralph L. Buell, chief of 

will the licensing bureau, announced. 
Th bureau head said a measure 

is pending before the legislature 
to provide for the ! « issuance of 
driving permits which expire April 
1, after three years o f validity. 
The new licenses will be issued by 
the public safety department in
stead o f by tax collectors who dis
tributed them when the law went 
into effect in 1936. !

Chief Buell said temporary li
censes will be assigned to drivers

....... Mi. and Mrs. R. J. Roberts o f
(Continued from Page One) Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eubank 

the bulletin, if not more than four I o f Wichita Falls, spent Sunday af- 
niembei schools enter a contest, i ternoon in the home of Mr. and 
each school will iw allowed two j Mrs. T. W. Cooper, 
entries. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hudgins and

•’-R Contests— Contests- in this1 children o f Santa Maria. Calif., 
division will be held in room 202 j spent Thursday in the home of

Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, al
so other friends.

Miss Elvira Man- o f Ansi n -|Knt 
Saturday and Sunday w -h ■' nsr- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

’rowel), office with Fergeson who pass examinations for their 
Iron, drug store, specializing in M 

-ataracts and crosseyes Next vis- 
i Wednesday, May 10. 35-tf

aching if 
to thrs 

which a* 
>f God."

ER
Womanlest Beauty 

Contest at Thalia

and A Womanles- B out;. C'< r- 
test and CAKE W ALK will 1 «■

I.OW I’o! presented at the Thalia High 
harpened . school Audit., rium Friday

ISC ROLL nisrht* Marcb 31. Everybody 
, rome. Free Admission.

rom .mc t o ____________________________________

first permit« and will remain valid 
until the amended statute becomes 
effective. Chauffeurs’ licenses, 
however, will not be affected by 
the extension period as th.-y are 
issued annually.

Newspapers will be advised of 
plans to renew licenses o f drivers 
at a futuie date, h? said.

11 o’clock.
Junior declamation— The jun

ior declaimers o f the grammar and 
high school grades will compete 
in the auditorium from 10 until 

0:45 o’clock.
Rural declamation— Junior dec

lamation o f the rural division will | Sunday afternoon at 
he held in the study hall Friday 
morning, starting at 10:45 an-1 
continuing until 11:30 o’clock.

Ready writers— Contestants in 
all divisions will enter in 
103 at 11 o’clock.

Arithmetic— Contests will be 
held in room 202 at 11 o’clock.

Typing— Entries in this contest 
must report at room 104 and b«,- 
ready for tests at 10 o’clock.

Extemporaneous speech— Con
tests will be held in the auditorium 
at 9:30 o’clock. Contestants are

Over 400 Miles of 
Shelterbelt Wanted

A summary o f the applicati«,ns 
for sh ltei i eit planting- '«-ceived 
by the Forest Service show- that 
approximately 750 apt licatior - ro- 
(|Uesting 450 mile, o f protective 
tree belts have been <*ceiv d i 
date in the various district oft,,,- 
o f the Texas Shelterbelt )*:■■ . «• 
reported Mr. Webb, -tate dire«-,,.

A recent survey of the |,vi,n 
I miles of Texas tree belt- esta.,
I fished since the first few in 
: indicates that some counties ha. 
huge concentration area- where 
200 to 300 miles of trees aie rap
idly building Up their protective 
zone o f influence. Mr. W ob -poke 
with great pleasure of thi , !ter- 
h«dt concentrations around !*n 
duc-ah, Turkey and Shamtoek. Nu
merous cases have ben reported 

/lom  the field where 3 and y, ai 
old shelterbelts are protecting 
sand areas from blowing and 
actually resulting in ineiea- d , rop 
yields. Mr. Webb wa- emphatic 
however that these instance- weie 
noted principally on t in -■ farm- 
where the larmei cultivate i his 
tree belt r.ligiously and-kept the I 
rows free o f weeds, John-on grass 
and other competing vegetate.

In spite o f the heavy concentra
tions o f shelter!, It- ill -ei-tain i 
areas, then- are -til! numerous 
other areas urgently in need ,,f j 
tree belt protection.

District Officer T. C. Cmk t  of 
the Vernon District e-tiniaie< con
servatively that there are at iea-t 
305 miles o f basic and 90(1 miles 
o f intermediate shelterbelts that 
should be planted on the farms in 
Wilbarger County alone. Harde
man and Foard Counties have 
loom for the establishment o f 200 
and 90 miles, r spectively, of ha it 
tree belts. Approximately 9) miles 
are to be planted in Wilbarger 
County this year and 30 mile- in 
Hardeman and Foard Counties.

Mr. Croker stated that h is 
making every effort possible to 
have every application for a plant
ing examined, and the belt plant- 

; ed. before th ■ close o f the plant- 
I ing season, which come- shortly

O R R 9S

Veri -Best Bread
Now is the time to come in for our cases an? filled with 

finest bakery goods a* lowest cost!

SOME EGG

I M EREST IXG FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

S ven vice p i -ident.- havi 
while in office.

ployed by t 
eminent

Black iron w 
the hardest 
United States.

Two pounds 
na\ ■ a fuel t 
pound o f coal.

It has been 
tween .« ven to 
were killed - 
the World V..

Teak wood 
wood for ship

United Stat

wood
Flor

K M. Cox i f  Foa - d 1 ’it v brough
1 an c.jf into the News <frico Sai
1 urday that measure«! 6 4 by 8 1

inch«-«. The egg «va« 1a;d \\ .*<_
1 nesday, March 15. bv oin Fagli

White Leghorn.

It is estimated tha: 1
. ' <iv«-r 300,000,000 rubt>€*?* trvt

that have riev« b« « i t;ipped.

■asoné,
equal

You like a good time and are a 
good entertainer, « v n at vo 
own expense. You are fond of 
display and finery. You are good 
at overcoming obstacle- and havi 
a stern love o f justice.

N O T I C E
1 have assumed management o f 
the Rainbow Cafe.

The cafe will b« n -open«. . 
Friday after repairs a*

BESSIE'S CAFE
Mrs. Bessie Sollis Green

Rev. Goidon Teel of Paducah 1 after April 1. Applications re- 
will preach at the Vivian -chool ceived after that time will b< held

for planting next year.o'clock.
Mrs. J. R. Gauldin and son, |

“ Speck”  o f Vernon, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with their 

I daughter and sister, Mrs. R. L. 
room i Walling.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and |
Mrs. T. W. Cooper spent Wednes- I 
day visiting with Miss Alice Bow- truck
ley and Mrs. H. Y. Downing o f date have shown a sharper in- 
Wichita Falls. I crease over the corresponding pc-

Everyone is invited to attend | riod for last year than have those 
singing at the Vivian school house o f all other truck producers in the 
Sunday night. H. H. Lowe quar- industry combined. The announce- 
tet, who sing over KVWC of Ver-jm ent was ma<ie at Chevrolet head- 

io report to room 102 for drawing ‘ non each Sunday, has promised to, quarters here today.
Since Jan. 1. the latest records

Truck Registrations 
Show Sharp Increase
Detroit, March 20.— Chevrolet 

registrations for 1939 to

Genuine Mazda light bulbs up to

and competition will -tart imnu be present, also'C.*C. Lindsey of 
«¡lately following junior declama- Paducah and other singers. 
b °n- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. N.

Friday Afternoon Beatty Jr., a girl. Molinda Lou.
| Picture memory— The picture Monday. March 13.
I memory contest will he staged at Miss'Mvrtle Davidson o f Crow-

«lisclo.se, Chevrolet truck registra
tions throughout the United States 
have increased 32.7 per cent over 
the same period in 1938. The in
crease for the industry as a whole

 ̂ 1 '1 o’clock in room 105. ».*11 spent several days this week i has bei-n only 18.5 per cent, with
Music memory 1 o’clock in room with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.; Chevrolet’s advance figure in. Th«.

BARNUM VS. BA ILEY

Wiirnia
it Side of tk

i 106.
____ _ _  Tennu, Friday A. M.

Some 60 vears ago, when Bar- _  Tbl' tenni* ™tches will be held 
nun.'" circus held undisputed. Friday, morning. beginning at
"wav as the biggest amusement 9:30 °  . th<\ co n cre te
enterprise in the world, the great j _north tb"  sch° o1 bu'>?
showman ha,* .,to PB>j visions, both boys and girls, will
n.tent-ion ® for be started Friday momin? and
circuses \v leh , F  ..J*: continued until completed in the
thev usually kept their distance. ft

The time came, however, when!811 pu 
one o f them, headed by a young

Lem Davidson. ¡rise for the entire industry, x-
Mrs. J. W. Brewer o f Paducah elusive o f Chevrolet, is shown by 

has returned homo after spending the records as 11.5 per cent.

»-
di-

several days in th«' home of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. N*. oBattv.

Pioneer Cowboys-
"The substantial increase in 

i our truck sales,”  said W. E. Fish. 
; Chevrolet commercial car manag
er, “ is probably btought about by 
several factors. One o f them, un
doubtedly, is the value embodied 

| in the current year’s models, an-

pany

rowell» Tu
ILS. HENRY &  CO

Irish-American named James A. 
Pailey. threatened Barnum’s pres
tige. For one -pring day in the 
Bailey menagerie a baby elephant 
was bom.

Thi baby elephant immediate
ly became a greater attraction 
than all o f Barnum’s colossal ag
gregation. and Bailey began pack
ing the crowds in, while the big 
.show's attemlanee fell off. Cha
grined beyond worlds. Barnum 
wired Bailev an offer o f $100.000 
for the baby elephant.

Instead o f selling, Bailey had 
i prepared and displayed enormous 
posters bearing a facsimile of 
Barnum’s telegram, to which he 
added in box car letters, “ This is 
what Barnum thinks o f Bailey’s 
baby elephant.”

In desperation Barnum then o f
fered to take Bailey in as his 
partner, and Bailey accepted. 
Thus Barnum and Bailey’ “ great
est show on earth”  came into be- 

, ing.

Playground Baseball
The playground baseball games 

will be started on diamonds north 
o f the school buildings Friday

other, the wide variety o f units 
(Continued from Page One) j avialable tod ay— 45 models on

wagon and saddled one for a eight wheelbase 1 ngths. in capaci- 
mount. ties ranging from light deliveries

The steer discovered the cow- 1 up to heavy-duty haulage vehicles 
morning at . :.T0 o clock. Just k0yS bef ore they were very close j with 14.000-pouml gross rating,—  
those teams that (H) not have ht*  ̂¡md started to flee. Two bullets ¡and still a third, the AAA-certified 
erary contestants will play in the f rom Winchester rifles stopped h is' performance of the Long Distance 
morning how-evtr, all teams are j ast ret,eat but failed to bring! Truck which hung up x».v nil 
expected to be in action in th e , f,j1T1 (0 the ground. major records on its 53,000-mile
afternoon. I Mr. Fergeson, mounted, caught run last year.

I f  more than ̂  one rural team j the sj ecl. amj two bullets' “ Regardless o f the reasons for
enters, there will be a separate 
division for the rural schools.

Saturday
Both track and field events will 

be held Saturday morning and a f
ternoon. The field events are 
scheduled to start in the morning 
at 9:30 o’clock and field events for 
both juniors and seniors will be 
run off Saturday morning.

Beginning at 1 o’clock, the 
track events for both the seniors 
and juniors will take place. The 
events for the junior boys are.

from his si-shooter into the top R. increased truck volume is a 
o f the outlaw’s head, but still gratifying thing. It shows that 
failed to drop the beast, whereup- business is getting ready to handle 
on Mr. Fergeson roped him. The greater volume this spring.”
bullets had weakened the animal | ----------------------
to such an extent that the final ' By Oliver Goldsmith
kill was made -without difficulty. | ---------

Horns Dressed ! “ I love everything that's old—
The horns were taken by Mr. | old friends, old times, old man- 

ami Mrs. Olds, who dressed and ners, old books, old wine.”  is 
mounted them. The horns hung from Act I o f “ She Stoops to 
in the Bank o f Crowell for a Conquer,”  by Oliver Goldsmith, 
number of years.

Tel-Aviv Has Fine Museum

ds Wal«
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MY! HOW  THE MONEY FLIES!
•  •  •

How many times have you said that? Of course, you 
don't see it flying out the window. But that grocery 
bill must be paid. A  new pair of shoes. The rent. A 
few miscellaneous odds and ends. You had intended to 

'“Utot away some money in your savings account for that 
trip ... or that new outfit... or just for reserve. And 
it Ls gone.

There's only one way to stop it. Decide on a regular 
amount to be deposited each week, and stick to it. Do 
it fimt. Do it without fail. You’ll find that the money 
you have left for expenses will be enough . . . and the 
amount you put away each week will mount up tre- 
msndously fast. It’s a safe and sure way to save.

•  •  •

Sigaam» BkanB.

, . ... . . . . .  . In 1936 w-hen preparation.« for
chinning, 50-yard dash, 100-yaril pioneer Reunion and Foard
dash. 440-yard relay, running County 45th Anniversary Celc-1 Tel-Aviv, th<> all Jewish citv
^" fYc 1 c)UTvents fo r^ h e  ^’fnior ̂ b- tjrations 'Yere bein,1-r made- a lif‘ ' ° f  Palestine, has a museum con-Field events fo r the senior «9- iize pttintins- o f the stee, was taining some 7 0 0 paintings.
vision are running,high made and the horns were placed ; statues and etchings, mostly of
running broad jump, discus throw- 
javelin throw, and the 12-pouud 
shot. Track events scheduled are. 
120-yard high hurdle. 100-yard 
dash. 880-yard run. 220-vard low- 
hurdles. 440-yard dash. 220-yard 
dash, one-mile run and one-mile 
relay.

No school will be allow« d to 
enter more than three contestant- 
in any one event, except the relay 
and only one relay team may In- 
entered by a school. No contes
tants may enter more than five 
events and not more than five al- j 
together, including Held events. 
No contestant may enter more 
than one o f the following events: 
440-yard dash, 880-yard run, and 
the mile run.

The schools that will be repre
sented in the meet are: Margaret. 
Thalia, Crowell. Black, Four Cor
nel’s, Gambleville, Good Creek, 
Foard City and Gambleville.

G. L. Fenton o f Marden, Eng., 
almost reached the top o f a hill 
when his car went wrong, and 
he guided it for ten miles us it rail 
backward at high speed.

on it. This was hung in the Ferge-! Palestine artists.

H UNGRY BARONET

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News offlee

“‘‘W IFE, H U SB A N D  
and FRIEND”

Five o f them will find their name» 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
th « Rialto Theatre ad on th* back 

o f this

son Brothers drug stole in Crow-1 
i ell where it remains today.

Mr. Bomar, when he returned 
! to Crowell for the celebration in 
11936, immediately recognized the | 
outlaw from the painting.

Mr. Olds stated that the steer | 
Stood six feet in height and weigh
ed betw-een fifteen and sixteen | 
hundred pounds at the time it 
was slain.

Your Horodcop«

When Andrew Ashton Waller Hills 
of London, 6vc-> ear-old son of the 
late John Waller Hills, privy coun
cilor, wns Informed that King 
George VI had conferred a baronet
cy on him he thought H was some
thing to eat. His father would have 
been honored by the king at New 
Tear’s ceremonies hat far his death

.) March lit, 20, 21— You liko the 
good things o f life especially the 
best in living conditions, but you 
can al.-o be «piito happy in mod- 

! erate/Ureumstances. You have a 
keen mimf and an affectionate dis- 

; position.
March 22. 23— In making any 

1 decision o f importance you weigh 
all niigles - ■ y carefully. You ari 
generous to a fault with your 
loved on s. As an employer you 
have inspiration which is eon- 
tageous to your helpers. I f  an 
employee you are enthusiastic 
and loyal but apt to want to do 
thing« in your own way. You in
vestigate any matrimonial oppor
tunities very cautiously. When 
you enter an undertaking you g« 
forward at full speed.

March 24, 25, 26— You have the 
qualifications for a sewing ma
chine agent or insurance solicitor.

APPRECIATION
•  •  •

We appreciate the manner in which 8hoppers took ad
vantage of the grocery values offered by us last week 
and express a word of thanks for their business. Due 
to the response shown to our bargains last week, we 
are again offering to you some further money-saving 
items this Friday and Saturday and we will continue 
to do so as long as housewives continue to show their 
interest. The stronger the response to our bargains, 
the bigger and more numerous bargains we wiH be able 
to offer.

All Pork SAUSAGE per lb , . j  5 C
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . 2 5 c
SALT PORK jowelsjb. - . - l i e
Sliced BACON, per lb. . . . 2 0 c
Fresh Green BEANS, per lb. j  Q c  
LETTUCE, large firm heads, each 5c 
Carrots, fresh ones, per bu n ch -3 c  
Fresh Green ONIONS, bunch.. 3 c  
GRAPEFRUIT. 10 lbs. . . . 2 5 «
SOUR or DILL

PICKLES, full quart. . . . . |
SALMONS,- 2  Mb. cans 2 5 c

FINE FOR COOKING

WHITE SW AN

PORK and BEANS. 2 Mb. cans 11c
WHITE SW AN

BLACK PEPPER, 2-oz. can .. .  5 c
W H IT E  SW A N

CORN FLAKES, . . . . 3  for 2 5 c  
POTTED MEAT, 5  5c cans 1 0 c

M ARRELL’S PURE MEAT "**

POTATOES,. . . . . . . . p k .2 9 c
ID A H O  R U SSE TTS

•  •  •

FOX-W AY
FOOD MARKET
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PAGE SIX 15YearsAgo
The item» below wore toko* io 

whole or ■■ pert from the issue 
of The Foard County News of 
March 21. 1924.

Special Election
On March 31.

will be held in 
mine the will o f the people 
tive to street improvement.

a special election * ,
Crowell to deter- Vi . ° f

March 20
in"  . « « I  publish?,^ 
nmrme wir,-I.,*

March 21— 7;.- , : '

5 f1 S .b“n,:iSl|
March

nurses charted Flrst rd
I « « ' .  S h erm in V ^ i
m°M ,rmh ,C,h th n iMaich 2'!—

rela-

Contestants Selected
At the regular chapel exercises 

at the high school last week, the 
students who will represent the

Classified Ad Section
A  Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results —Minimum Cost 25c

For Sale
GRAZING LEASE

W AN TED cti*

Seven - section pasture n e a r 
l r well, -.'me improvements and 
cultivated land.— John
worth, Crowell, Texa.-.

L. Kil
37-tf

.ok! Listen! 
fot >ule a

Choie«
$40

1 (to
iler

FOR SALE— A Farinai! and equip
ment.— Write Mrs. Fila Lawhon, 
Paducah. Texas. 40-lt

FOR SALE— 2 sows and It good 
p ig -— Set- John Coffey. 39-ltp

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Exclusive listing with u> wi! 

produce result 
Stop! L 

acre farm 
acre.

Well improved 160-acr 
; r.eai Lubbock at $40 per 

Other good farms in 
County for sale from $2.T 

J. P DAVIDSON 
Office City Hotel

lie

farm 
i e.

Fo
up.

.. 328. in Block A. lo- 
-urveyed for the Pub- 
hool Fund by virtue of 
No. :il /2674. issu' d 

>t.■ i and Texas Central 
unpany and more pai- 
■scribetl as follows:

the S. W. Corner 
Survey No. 3:

Thence East *.*50 
South 1000 varus 
050 varas; Thenc 
varas to the piaci 
and 
and

m .V 
and 

F ice Sc 
Ci rtificate 
to the IT OU 
Railway Ci 
ticularlv «li 

Begin ning
27. Block A. 
varas; Thence 

; Thence West 
North 1000 

■ of beginning, 
containing :120 acres 
that on the 1st day

of land, 
o f Jan*

NOTICE— Those wanting planting 
seed leave order with T. V. Ra-coe 
at Farmers’ Grn or at county 
agent’s office. 40-3t

REV. AND MRS. DON C l’ LBERT- 
SON f  Thalia have complimentary 
tickets awaiting them at The New- 
office t ■ see "W ife. Husband and 
Friend’’ at the Rialto Theatre 
Sunday or Monday.

NOTICE
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

W« in i osition ti> help you 
financial problems 

on farm or ranch 
>a pvr cent intef- 
t a: - Write or call

FOR SERVICE— A Pcn-h-n stal
lion at my piace. 1 mile- east of 
Foard City.— T. J. Fergeson 

40-1 tp
with Sou 
115 K. 5l

M

FOR SALE —  Two-row tract-’ 
equipment. Also two single-row 
cultivators.— J. G. Coffe

WISDOM.
States Loan Co. 

Phone 5381 
Amarillo, Texas

10-

FOR SALE —  COMPLETE GIN 
OUTFIT MODERN: GOOD RE
PAIR WELL LOCATED FOR 
"ONE VARIETY SEED BUSI- 
NEESS ADDRESS. VERNON 
COTTON OIL COMPANY VER
NON, TEXAS 43-11 tp

STATED MEETING 
>f Crowell Lodge No. 

,840, A. F & A. M.,
I April 3, 8 ]). m. Mem
bers urged to attend,

___  visit ra welcome.
GRANVILLE T LANIER. \V. M. 

D. R. MAGEE, Secretary

whole
Fine
wood
carga

W. M. 
ha.- a

Frier 
S ind

ALE— Large coal i>r wood
: -to ve— Heat rola— xvill heat
house if properlv located.
*or school building where

. oal i-ed. Wi’.’i -ell at
— T, B. Klepper.

ALE — G... i gas cot k stove.
rat — Mi R F. Ringgoid.

4II-2U'

■\ \ ': ! • • Foa rd City
cottiptimenlaw t ticket

i- The N f i s office
"W ife. Husbanii and

" at the Rialto Theatre

Sta

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Foard

Mondai

Wanted
W ANTED— Experienced rii «' man 
to handle -tamii. <1 line of tire- in 
Ci Dwell. Good proposition i«»r a 
hustler. If interested, write— Ray
mond VVoma-.-k, 2321 15th Street. 
Lubbock, Texas. 39-2tp

WANTED

R;,
M«

«T ONCE— Rawleigh 
a nearbv county, 

p Ed- yen. Write 
Dept. TXC-175-FT. 

in., or see Otto Tcin- 
T >xas. 38-4tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. & A. M

sTATED MEETING 
Thursday. Night 

March 30, 1939. 
Member- urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
J. M JACKSON, \V. M.
< 11. WOOD. Secretary.

No Trespassing

f  Texas, County of 
City o f Crowell.

Notice i- hereby given that an 
> lection will be held at the City 
Hall, in the City o f Crowell, Texas, 
" the 4th day o f April, A. I)., 
1939. the .-ame being the first 
I ue.-day in April, in obedience to 
an order «iuly enter d by the City 
Council on the 21st day o f Feb
ruary. A. D.. l:*3p. for the purpose 
f electing the following: Mayoi 

and Three Aide rni n to serve for 
a period o f two years or until 
their successors have been elect
ed and qualified.

A Mitch 11 i.- hereby ap- 
P inte«i Presiding Judge o f -aid 
election, and i- hereby authorized 
to appoint such help as presetib- 
«■d by law.

Any per.-on desiring to have his, 
her or their name placed on the 
official ballot a.- a candidate for 
an elective office within the City 
ot ( rowell, -hall file hi.-, her or 
their names with the City Secre
tary not later than seven days im- 
mei lately pieceding such election.

\11 qualified voter-, who have 
paid their County and State poll 
t. .. and win. have .-¡«led within 
'■’> -orpin ate limit- of the City 

1 t ««•'■'i’ll for a period of ,-ix 
months preceding -aid election 
-hall be entitl d to vote.

Slid election shall be held in 
■ 1 rdanee with the law- pertain
ing to General Elections ¡9 this 
Stat . fai a- thev are appli-
cable.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, 
ATTEST. Mayor.

J. T. BILLINGTON.
Citv Secretary.

(SE AL) ' 37-5t

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

THE STATE OF TEXAS

MR ND MRS
havt

Th«'
Hus
Th.'

Ì. J. GAMBLE 
complimentary 
iting the m at 

see ‘ Wife. 
1" at the Rialto 

Monday.

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work 
Headquarters at 

WM CAMERON CO., Inc.

W A N T E D
HORSES and 

MULES
EVERY MONDAY

CATTLE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

One of the best livestock mui- 
kets in West Texas

TOP MARKET PRICES 
ALWAYS

CHILDRESS LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Childress, Texa.
M. L. LYN’ N, Auctioneer 

J. B. Collins and Jim Baker

do tin Sheriff oi Any Constable 
of Foard County, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Thomas N. Clark and the 
unknown hells and legal repre- 
-entatives of Thomas N. Clark, 
-Media McMillin and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Media McMillin, Cora Bell ( lark 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Cora Bell Clark, 
Lonnie Clara anil the unknown 
hiii - and legal ( epresentative- of 
Lonnie Clark, Minnie Clark and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives of Minnie Clark, John 
nie Clark and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of John
nie Clark, the residence- of each 
and all o f said partie- being un
known, to appear at the next q. 
ula: term of the District • 
of Foard County, Texas, to 
held at the court house th« 
iii the City o f Crowell on 
First Monday in May. 1p :;p . 
ing the 1st day of May. | p.'jp. 
lhen ami there to answer the pe
tition filed in .-aid court on the 
21st day of March. 1;i.:;i, the file 
number o f which 2*',(¡8, in which
suit VV 1. Smith and Annie Smith 
aie plaintiff-, anil the above nam
ed parties are defendants. the 
cause o f action being in «ut>. 
stance a follows:

That plaintiff own and hold 
Tull fee simple title to the follow- 
i ing described land situated in 
Foard County, Texas:

All that certain tract or parcel 
land, situate, lying and being

uary 1939. while they were law
fully seized and possessed there
of. defendants unlawfully eject
ed them therefsom. to their dam
age in the sum o f $1,000.00. That 

i plaintiff- and those under whom 
| they claim have had peaceable, 
adverse pos- .--¡on of said ’and 

i under title and color o f title for 
more than three years prior to 
fhe filing of said suit; that plaint
iff- and those under whom they 

| claim have had peaceable, con- 
! tinuous, actual and adverse pos- 
i — * -sion o f -aid land, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the -ante anil 
paying all taxes due thereon as 

: they accrued, claiming title as 
adve:se to all others during -aid 
period, under deeds duly record
ed and registered more than fixe 
years before the filing o f this pe
tition: that plaintiffs and tho-e 

i undei whom they claim have had 
actual, open, visible, notorious, 
continuous, exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession o f said 
land for more than ten years be
fore the commencement o f the 
suit, claiming title thereto as 
against all others during said pe
riod, and have also had such pos- 
session claiming title under fence 
and while cultivating same for 
more than ten years, and have 
paid taxes thereon as they ac
crued for mou than ten years, 
which possession continues to sub
sist; that plaintiffs and those 
whose state they have, and un
de: whom they claim, have had 
open, visible, notorious, continu
ous, exclusive, peaceable and ad
verse possession o f said land.

| claiming title hostile to the world, 
for more than twenty-five yeais 
before the filing of this suit and 
are now in actual possession there
of, and they and those under 
whom they claim have had such 
possession for such period claim
ing such title while cultivating 
and using said property and pay
ing tax s thereon as they accrued, 
and have also had such possession 
for said period under deeds de
scribing the whole of said tiact, 
having -ame entirely enclosed, u.-- 
ing and cultivating and having 
actual, peaceable possession of the 

! whole of said tract for more than 
twenty-five years prior to the til
ing of this suit; that defendants 
assert some sort of claim to -aid 
land, the nature of which is un
known to plaintiffs but is unfound
ed and plaintiff.- pray for judg
ment for their damages, for title 
to and possession o f said land, foi 
removal of cloud therefrom, for 
writ of possession, and -uch oth
er relief as they may be entitled 
to receive.

5 ou are hereby commanded to 
so summon each of such defend
ants and to serve this citation by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn (lay heieof, in some new -pa
per published in your county, but 
if there be no newspaper publish
ed in your county, then In any 
newspaper in the nearest county 
where a new-paper is published.

Herein fail not but have you 
before -aid court on the first day 
of the next t rm thereof, this 
wi it, with your return thereon 

u have executedshowing how 
the same.

Witness J. 
of the District 
County. Texas 

Given under 
of

Stovall,
nurt of

Clerk
Foard

my and Seial

Un

hand
'.id ' "it in th < ity of Crow 
this 2 1 ' day of March. A. I).

ourt
he

C
( Si

the
be-

J A. STOVALL, 
k of the District Court, 

Foard County, Texas. 
I—ued this 21st day of March, 

A. D 1939.
J A. STOVALL,

Clerk of the District Court. 
'■’’ -It Foard County, Texas.

Items from Neighboring Communities

Henry 
speech, 1 

March

rniuny.
delivered

1882. Fit -tJ I'un*;- 
mouth, R. j

GOOD CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

a business tripA. L. Davis made 
Austin Monday.

K. M. Cox spent a while Satur
day with his sister, Mrs. Rex Tra- 
week, and husband, o f Black.

Mrs. A. T. Davis spent Wednes
day with his sister. Mrs. Rex Tra- 
week, of Black.

A. C. Hinkle and Roy Cogdell 
of Crowell spent a while Sunday
with E. M. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox -pent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hinkle and Mr. and t 
Cogdell o f Crowell.

Mrs. A. L. Davis and children, 
Margaret Jean and Pauline, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cox spent 
Saturday with Mr. and 
T raweek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips and 
child!en, James, Ray, Gladys and

A
Roy

a while
Mrs. Rex

cnnuien, janie.-, ixa\. umuys aim 
Mary Jo, of Claytonville spent the 
week-end with his sister, Mrs. E. 
M. Cox.

Arnold Cox spent Saturday with 
his cousins. Lois, Buddy Joyce and 
Rudy Hinkle o f Crowell.

Mrs. Paul Howell is improved at 
this writnig.

last Friday.
C. C. Browning and son. Jam s 

Clyde, spent Saturday in Fort 
Worth attending the Fat Stock 
Show*.

Mrs. Pinkey Long o f Quanah is 
staying here while Mr. Holmes is 
in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris tlrawell 
spent the night in Quanah Tues
day night.

at

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

8 o’clock.
Sundoy, March 26, 1939. Sub 

ject: “ Reality.”
The public is cordially invited

First Baptist Church
Men's Bible Clu.-s, 9:45 a. 

Sunday.
Subject of lesson: Peter 

te ipict- Chri-t's Suffering- 
Death.

In
ani!

, Scripture verse: I Peter 1-17, 
Nenson Fortner of Crowell spent i “ And if ye call on the Father,

the week-end with homefolks. who without respect of persons.
Miss Eva Dell Morrison spent judgeth according to everv man's 

the week-end with homefolks at work, pass the time o f your -o- 
Maigaret. journing here in fear.”

Miss Betty Lou Stinebaugh o f j U s ( Sunday-  ° I  iweek-end with \ 
D. D. Stini-

( ' rowell spent the 
her mother. Mr- 
bnugh.

Mis* Nannie Belle Whitley spent 
the week with her sister, Mr-. Bill 
Kimsey, of Crowell.

James Whitley spent a few 
day- last week with his sister, M:<. 
Pat McDaniel, and husband o f 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox spoil’ 
a while Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hinkle o f Crowell.

Mr. and Nil's. Doarl fiord of 
Truscott spent Monday with her 
mother. Mis. J. Y. Campbell.

E. M. Cox spent a while W il- 
nesda.v with Blake McDaniel of 
Ford City.

Mrs. Dearl Hord o f Truscott 
.-pent a while Monday with Mrs. 
C. C. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Cox spent a 
while Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Hinkle of Crowell.

Cavili, Mr. Gregory, Roy 
Albert Dunagan. Arthur 
E. Crosnoe, S. 1* Scott. 
White. Boh Carroll, 
sell, Hemer Zeibig,

Charlie 
Archer, 
Bell, S. 
J A 

Harding Rus- 
Bill Tysinger.

Vivian Church
Everyone is invited to attend 

'services at the Vivian school 
house. Sunday school at 10:30 
a. m. Preaching -ervice Sunday 
a4 11 a. m. by Rev. Warren Ever
son. Singing every Sunday night. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
and Saturday nights.

We would he glad for everyone 
to attend all the services.

A. C

TRUSCOTT
(Bv John Chilcoat)

LEGAL NOTICE

of • ■-«■I ■.» 1! * s ami ijemg
in Foard County. Texas, and be
ing all of the West one-half of

I he State of Texa.-.
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claim- against the Estate of J. VV 
Allison. Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed executrix of the 
estate o f J. VV Allison, Deceased, 
late of Foard County, Texas, by 
Claude Callaway, Judge of the 
County Court o f -aid County on 
the 13th day o f March,. A. D. 
1939. hereby notifies all persons

A. F. McMinn made a business 
trip to Foit Worth over the week
end.

Knox County’s Intel scholastic 
League meet will be held in Mun- 
day. March 24 and 25. Th tennis 
games were started last Saturday 
and were to he completed tin- 
week. The resuhs will be pub
lished next week.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and chil- 
; ilr 'ii. Guy Nell and Dorothy Jean, 
spent the week-end near Borger. 
visiting hei daughter and son-in- 
law. Mi. and Nil's. Roy Killings- 
worth. to whom a baby daughter, 
named Beverly Ann, was recently 
born.

Lewis Holmes, -on of John 
Holmes, and Ben VVetty have re
turned to Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Houston 
v ¡sited Mi s. .1. M Chilcoat Sun
day night.

The Truscott golf course had 
several visitors from Crowell last
Sunday.

Mrs. Eli Lef'ici and children, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mr- John Holmes, have returned 
to their home in Clovis, N. M.

Last Friday night several Tru 
eott young people visited 
Holmes in the hospital at Knox 
City.

The town is looking much bet
ter as the result of the clean-up 
sponsored by the T. A.

A light ruin was received here 
Monday morning.

The Truscott debating teams 
went to Crowell Wednesday af 
tirnoon to debate the ~ 
teams. Crowell brought 
teams to Truscott last week.

Mrs. J. T. Reece of Santa 
N. M., G. L. Holmes of Roswell 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. John VV 
Holmes of Eagle Nest, N.
Herman Holmes of Californi 

: turned home last week from vis
iting John Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craig of 
i Lubbock spent several days here 
| last week.
I Floyd Roberson attended the 
1 Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth one 
) day last week.

Roy Laquey visited in Truscott

Christian Science Service«
"Reality”  is the subject o f the 

Les.-on-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, March 2*'«.

The Golden Text is: “ Whatsoev
er things are true, whatsoever 
things an- honest, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever thing- 
are pure, whatsoever thing.- are 
lovely, whatsoever things are of 
good report; i f  there he any vir
tue. and if there he any praise, 
think of these things" (Philip- 
pians 4:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

i follow ing fiom the Bible: "Is  not 
find in the height of heaven? and 
behold the height of the stars, how 
high they are! . . . Acquaint now 
thyself with him, and be at peace: 
thereby good shall come unto 
thee" (Job 22:12. 21).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude- the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Kev to 

| the Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Baker 
1 Eddy: “ L ife is reflected in exist
ence. Truth in truthfulness, God 
in goodness, which impart their 
own peace and permanence" (page 
516).

o f

their

Fo.l

I indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 

: those having claims against said 
! estate to present them to her with- 
' in the time prescribed by law at 
her residence in the town of 
Crowell in Foard County, Texas, 
where she receives her 'mail this 
Uth day o f March, A. D. 1939 

FRANCES ALLISON]
_  4. Executrix o f the Estate of 
J9-4t J. W. Allison, Deceased.

Baptist Training Union
The Baptist Training Union 

the First Baptist Church o f Crow
ell will meet at 6:30 o’clock Sun
day evening.

, ,u.— R the desire of most parent.- 
John to see their boys and girls develop 
Knox mt<> real Christian citizens. In a 

time like we are now living in, 
our hoys and girls need more 
training than the home provides 
Our church has a fully graded 
Baptist Tiaining Union which pro
vide- training for Christian cit
izenship. One i)l the outstanding 
citizens o f the United States re- 

Crowell cently said, “ I owe more to the 
Baptist Training Union than any 
other organization. It discover
ed me; it informed, it challenged 
l u * . wa‘s ’n this organization 

>>i«M w . j I ti listed Jesus as Savior, 
M., and j prayed my first prayer and made 
nia, re- j?y m «t talk. It was thiough the 

Baptist Training Union that I had 
a desire to get a college educa
tion. The Baptist Training Union 
has meant more to me than ail 
other organizations combined ” 

Since the adult department 
been set up, parents should 
with then- children to the training 
union every Sunday night If 
you are an adult and do not have 

children, your attendance in 
the B. T. U. might have an in
fluence on some other boy or gill 
as it is a good place to win them 
to Christ, to traiu them in church 
loyalty as well as to train them 
to be Christian citizens.

t 'c  have a union for every age 
and we need you in these unions 
and you need us. We urge 
to come.

V isitor» are welcome.
Margaret Curtis, Director

has
g"

you

wai beg»-
March -Rh^/ 

founded, jyo j *7 
Purchase Was

settle® 
1637

. Mareh -’ 5— Fir-t r; 
m Nebraska acm»

high school last week, the students w1' *'•', at com
] who will represent the high school " 1,1 1
1 in the senior declamation contests 
(and the primary story telling con- 
tsets during the county meet wore 
selected by a committee composed 
o f T. N. Bell, Mr-. Nl. O’Connell 
and Mis. R. L. Kincaid.

Bailey Kennels won first prize 
as representative o f the senior 
declamation contest for boys 
while Lynn McCrory was a close 
second. Hazel Dykes will repre
sent the senior girls, with Gladys 
Johnson as second. Oliver Brisco 
won fust prize in the primary 
story telling contest, and Weldon 
Hays won the second prize. Joe 
Roark won third prize in this 
branch.

THIS «

The \
e Soil

Wildca 
iphomo 

ixt week il 
e Freshman 
tool section

thoughts OF sc
m oments

Attend Assembly
Those representing this city at 

th-s 8 4th annual session o f the 
Grand Lodge and the 30th annual 
session o f the Rebckah Assembly 
of the I. O. O. F. in Fort Worth 
this week are: Mrs. E. W. Bur
row, Mrs. ('. P. Sandifer. Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker, Mrs. L. D, Camp
bell and Mrs. Grace Norris. J. T. 
King went aw a representative o f 
the Odd Fellows.

The truly generi 
wise and he wh„ ' 
ers. live- ut.bk-t —fj 

He who ha- nev-/- 
self for the -at, 
but glanced at the ’ 
Hy-— Madam Swetcn:-i 

W e should give a- - 
ceive. che. fully, 
without hesitation 1

The Cro* 
it an hone 
Interschola 
Friday an 
24-25. W 
schools of 
and that j 
joyable tin

WONDER

1. Never
gravi- in 1mil

S t ra t irecenti; 
ie the st

SAFETY SL0f.i|Oblem her€
e board cl

No man who driv 
is smart.

Driving after 
gerou.s

-rough it. 
!. Guyto

drink!

Gets Finger Almost Masked Off
Leslie McAdams and family j 

were in town Sunday afternoon 
from the McAdams ranch in the 
west patt o f the county. Whliei 
working on a windmill, Mr. Mc
Adams got the little finger o f his 
le ft hand almost cut off. The finger 
was set and dressed by a doctor 
here and it was thought that it 
will grow hack

2. Guyton 
esn’t tell 
>k at it.”
3. H. C. 
nny were i

20
ny wer 
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CR EA M  V ER irî.JJ'S!»

Pearl Buck, author o f “ Good 
Earth," ha- -aid that she wrote 
“ Good Earth" as a “ pot boiler.”  
The term "pot boiler" among au
thors means something to provide 
a meal ticket while oni is work
ing for greater things.

The original name o f rubber 
wa- caoutchouc. It was called 
rubber when it wa- found that it 
would rui> out pencil marks.

Pearl Buck has published a new 
novel "The Patriot." Like her 
“ Good Earth" the scene i- laid in 
China.

America’s annual consumption 
o f rubber is 500,000 tons.
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OLD TANKS CLEANED kHere’s th* 
Bulle 

r. Foster’s
id. 88 ft rea

W e have four 1 ¡¡-yard drag lines with ."ñ-foot ,th a hard 
< an clean old tanks or diyj new ones quickly, a!ill it flu bv
sonable price. It does not m atter how much wa!2***- g ^ ¡ ¡
mud your tank has, we can take out the mudane uj j  >|Te y 
the water. »«ter.

RANEY BROS. & WYLIE DE

The Cro* 
iters were

O. A L L E N  ROGERS. Field Man bate at 
Office. First Building North of Cameron Mr. end 

-tnied the

Just Say, “FINISH the SHIRS
We will finish your shirts from “Rough 
Dry" or “Wet Wash” bundles.

Only 1 0 c  Each
(Regular Price 15c)

MISS VERNON L A M I
OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor
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PATHHNDF.il answers Hu* qucslions 
mentis arc asking with its concise, 
of the current scene Events of national

xou and 
¡vid r- . , 

and i1™
porir»!*

of the currcnl scene. Events of national a"d ,n* 
national significance arc fully and impartially 
l-ncls, new and old. (hat add clarity and mi’aninRk
riCWS an* hnnocll«- !hU . i_i cm ____  mill i1!news art. honestly injected. The very latest 
interesting news photographs freely illustra» " 
facts. More than a million readers. Subscribe1*
o PATHFINDER, the most widely read news

PATH*»* BOTH yoarOnly $!*
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We will appreciate any news that the High 
School Students will submit to us on or before 
Monday.
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THIS W EEK’S NEWS

J’ Rhodes 
,y02- Ti, 

le was divide,,

Thq Wildcat News is edited by 
e Sophomore Class this wee It. | the opposite side.

tive. No decision was rendered. 
Truscott teams are coming here 
Wednesday and they will debate

ixt week it will be the lot of 
e Freshman Class to publish the 
tool section of the paper.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT—
TEACHERS ARE HUMAN!

000 persons were killed and more 
than a million were injured last 
year.

“ The experience o f losing his 
life is wasted on the driver or 
pedestrian killed in an automobile 
“ The experience of months in a 
hospital cot or o f weeks in a law 
couit is costly tuition for one’s 
education in safety. I f  we wish to! 
avoid these dire costs, we must ! 
apply the experience o f others | 
to ourselves.’ ’

The xperience o f the thou-, 
sands who had to learn their les- . 
son the hard way in 1*938 brings [ 
to light many interesting facts 
such as the following:

Exceeding the speed limit was i 
responsible for 39.0 per cent of | 
the deaths and 25 per cent o f the 
injuries. Despite a decrease in 
fatalties in 1938 compil ed with 
1937, the percentage caused b; 
speed went up.

Almost 94 p u- cent of the driv
ers involved in fatal accidents 
were male and only six per cent

day night?
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he who love !

*s un blest._ne.j
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at the ioH

•dam Swetch¡4 
lould gup as j, J 
cheerfully, q,
hesitation, f  ,
1 a benefit tk, 
ers.— Seneca.

WELCOME 
Foard Comity Schools

I This
~ * female.

is not trying to be anoth- Mole than 84 per cent of the
_______  Robert Ripley. Walter Win- f ;itn 1 accidents occurred in clenr

„  ,, _ , . chell. or Dorothy Dix, hut did any w, ather, an<| 77 p,., <■( nt biippcn-
Tne Crowell School considers o f you ever sto|> to tlunk that af- ,.,1 *h,. ■•„■id ........  ...... .1,

it an honor to be host to the ter all is said and done maybe I j f uri, Z v 'o n s  were kill 
Interscholastic League Meet on j teachers really are human 1 know | Sunday than any other day 
Friday and Saturday, March its  hard to believe, but its  true. u hil*. »hi. h«
24-25. We hope that all the ; At least that’s what we sophs have ! • ■ 1 11
schools of the county attend j concluded after two grand y an 
and that you have a very en-|in.high school 
joyable time.

WONDERS OF THE DAY

superiority

W e found that Coach “ Lefty1 
Graves’ most thrilling experience

on 
o f the 
injury

t« ll cam. on Saturday. More per
sons were killed between > ven 
and eight p. m. than at any other 
hou r.

Almost 43 per eent o f all v :c
was when Robot Bradley learned tims o f ,ata| uaffir accident* wee 
to kick a 1 ootbull. “ Grandpa p(,,|„stl-¡«ns. Almost half of all 
Snazzy, Postei s suppressed de- d(.stl.ian . ki„ t.(| Were eithe-

walking on rural
inteisections

highways.

1. Never haa t h e __r ______ „ ,
the mind over m u t t e r ,  i- to niuiiy «1 h ‘Hiiti * nl ii.ii J- . c i n t r  between 

en so clearly and convincingly . one with plenty o f do-re-me. Miss 
ustrated as in, the Geometry Yeats admitted that the longest 

recently when Mr. Grave.- day of her life was the day when 
the statement, “ I have a -“he didn’t get to see Miss Frances 

-FETY SL0Ci«b,em here before you. watch ; Hill. Miss Patt rson’s suppressed 
«  board closely while I run ! desire is to eat someone else s

------- --------- .rough it.” cooking for a while. “ Handsome
an who 2. Guyton Sikss says his watch ¡Harry”  Myers found romance his

esn’t tell time. “ You have to very first day at school. Miss , p .
K after drir.k* >k at it.” Cogdell’s thrilling moment is when ; ^ “ k b There will b® game- and3. H. C. Brown, Jack. and Joe Spencer is quiet for five mm- P*r“ - J here will game.
----------------^any were all at school on time j utes. Mrs. Sloan’s greatest joy j I ,

^  March 20. «is giving* demerits (accent on the
WHITE’S 4. Some upperclassmen are dig- de) on general principles. Mrs. ; , : f „ r the Jun-

V E R M IN *  freshman out o f a trench ! Graves’ most mortifying moment *  It !rfil he the
V tKW I order to tell him that it has was the day she lost her car key » . f v U 22“

anti ha<l to walk home. Mr. Graves’ , first week o f Ma>. 1 he class
i________ unlucky dav was when he lost his mothers. Mrs Baxter Johnson

hat in a sandstorm. Miss Patton’s and Mrs. H. Brown, are helping
work out the program and color 

1 scheme.
Sophomore.

_______  I The sophomores, the largest
Musings out loud: * <!aS!i in school, are planning a
There have been rumors that P'cn,c on Easter Sunday April 9.
• are to have a school detective. ! Therc will, be eggs to hunt. too.

CLASS SOCIALS OF CHS 

Seniors
The Seniors, the dignified class 

in school, are planning a picnic 
Tuesday, March 21, which will

Juniors
The Juniors, the busiest class in

Pelling Rouad J,*B in ° "  him~
r reducing P: ' LITERARY EVENTS
lion in childt; * ----------

Price 3x If all the entrants 6f all events -------------- — — ____
l'SON BR0« ’ iv® ** an<i earnestly THE VOICE OF M AIN STREET

study hall is quiet.

ward winning the county chain

¡6
TS.LITS 
1*1 DUOS*

-onship moat of the literary
g  ^ U-ants are, Crowell High School

doubtlessly be the victor thi| 
- -ar. Each entrant is working

C«  ligently and much progres.- 
U.ing made the Inst few days.| 
r The entranta in debating are A. 

u. Olds, H. C. Brown. Verne Jod 
lj id Frances Johnson.

------- Declamation:
Senior boys— W

Green

D. Hudgeons

SCHINDüiS
MENTISI Í *«CIur,

Junior boys— Beri Cavin.
Office Hours Juinor girls— June Billington 
to 12 and 12 -  DpWaon^—  H

W e’re wondering if some The place has not yet been decid- 
is I teachers will ever outgrow their ;

! absent mindedness. . . . A fter you j rre.hmen
think about it. CHS is really an The freshmen, the smartest 
exciting place. . . . When a per- class m CHS, will ride to the coun- 
gon is bored with a place or a try. Ea«t«r, April 9, on an egg 
town it isn’t the place but the hunt. They will play baseball and 
person. . . .  Not the high road but have refreshments, 
the middle road is best. | F F A  NEWS

Extemporaneous Speech
hy - -

Dor-

March’s diary:
Cheer up children, the one-act i _ _ ,  , . . _ . .

play won’t last forever, and then! The FFA chapter has not set
you can go. . . . Oh, those last the exact time for the annual 
minute rushes for biology experi-, father-son banquet, but it w ill be 
ments. . . .  On the tennis court I » »  the near future.

, ay Fleaher and Chippie Griffin, i you will find players o f all de- I Tjie J*®* , 'q t I t e T «.«'eh
h — --------- Spelling —  Faye Griffin and grees o f expertness. . . . Sensible Phillip o f ^ es t Texas State Teach

axine Johnson. students would do well to s ta y^ is ’ College o f Canyon as a gaest
Essay— Lena gene Green. home and roast marshmallows on ; xpeakei. Othei speakers will be

____________  : school nights— but who is sensi- arranged for at a later date.
FLASH ble? . . .  I f  only we had an after- '

noon recess! . . .  A true friend- 
Here’s the latest new- from the ship is never broken for such a 

s Bulletin: Mr. Myers took thing as a boy. . . Who in the 
Foster’s girl away from him world could possibly be comfort- 

id as a result Foster came down ' able studying in the study hall ' i  ! K“  ls 1 ,lul 
it h Mo-foOt ith a hard case o f— well— let’s, the windows didn’t rattle. . . . No ¡that the way to select a go d e 
i «u iik iv .a - .il it flu but it’s really love sick- one is surprised to be walking | frigerator is to h-ok fo r one that 

M t Later reports will be made, down th^ hall anil hear a teach-18 f's temperature and will ire 
.— tMkybe Dorothv Dix er veil “ Tell it.”  . . . For a fine I serve foods and make plenty o f

f c HOMEMAKING

The West Texas Utilities Com 
pany proved to thirty-seven home- 
making girls Thursday morning 

lect

\v m uch wtör, P. S.— (Maybe Dorothy Dix er yell “ Tell it.”  . . . For _  .. .
tht* mud ar ujj  wive you a prescription, Mr. display o f temper come to the first ice in the summer time.

,ster7 ¡period of biology class and hear A dvmon-itraUon showing how
a certain girl.

WYLIE
nerón I.umbf?

DEBATE NEWS
---------  LEST WE FORGET

The Crowell High School de- ---------
iter« were Invited to a practice Is experience the be*t teacher? 

Id Man :bgte at Tnwcott, last Friday Where automobile accidents 
ternoon about 3:15 o’clock. ; are concerned, experience is the 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves accom- best teacher only when it is some- 

Allied the tWo teams which con- body else’* experience, according 
of one boys’ team and one to a new booklet entitled “ Lest 

H. C. Brown, A. Y. WTe Forget”  just issued by The 
Verne Joy, and Frances Travelers’ Insurance Company.

The booklet presents a compre
hensive analysis, based on official 
reports from the 48 states, o f the 
facts about accidents in which 32,-

irn •Rough

nson comprising the debating 
ms.

* The boy« debated the affirmative 
id the girls debated the nega-

«■pga ilS — r  -, 

G O O D

A
Solicitor
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ilvv . Dr. Miles Nervine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

°^hef  ,irritated nerves, permits refreshing 
ep, helps you to “get hold of yourself.”

t\cs r VOUS Financialries, street and home noises, late hours, hard
^ C*uC>!\nf!- recreation Put a strain on the nerv- 

em that brings on Sleeplessness, Nervous Head- 
ervous Indigestion, Restlessness, Irritability

° f ne^ ef mj>y niake you lose friends, 
children^ husband or wife> aPPear a tyrant

NERVINE ha* been soothing the nerves 
■tion for nearly 60 years. If you are nervous 
We or package at your druggist. He will refund 
Bey if you are not entirely satisfied.

Nervine. Large Bottle f  1.06—Small Bottle 25« 
en» Tablets. Largo Pfcg. 75«—Small Pkg. 35«

x \ R V I M

easy it is to make ice in the new 
refrigerators was given.

LOCALS

Glendon Russell and Mike Bird 
went to Quanah Sunday.

Sonny Eddy went to Quanah 
Friday night.

Jack Bailey went to Quanah 
Saturday night.

Wilma Jo Lovelady spent the 
week-end in Vernon.

The volley ball girls spent the 
week-end in Mobeetie.

J. S. Owens and Leonard Smith 
played basketball with the Mar
garet all-stars at Kirkland Friday 
night and Saturday.

Charley Clark went to Amarillo 
Saturday and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves went 
to Stephenville Friday night to 
attend the funeral o f Mrs. Graves’ 
grandmother.

Bernice Fitzgerald was a special 
guest o f Blair Cherry, Coach of 
the University o f Texas, during 
the past week-end.

A number o f students have been 
absent because o f the flu epi
demic. Miss Cogdell. Mr. Graves, 
and Mr. Foster were also absent 
the first o f the week on account 
o f the flu.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE
MOBEETIE TRIP

The intermural basketball .sched
ule has been about half complet
ed with two clubs, Graves’ Blue
birds and Meyers’ Snipers, re
maining undefeated. McDaniel's 
B areata are in third place with 
one game won and one ranie lost.

By mutual agreement between 
the managers all games have been 
postponed until th. county Lack 
meet is over.

CROWELL SOFTBALL TEAMS

The three Crowell Softball 
teams as selected by Coach Grave 
and Mis- Cogdell are:

Senior boys— Catcher, Que Mea- 
son or J. S. Owens; pitch' r. Ray
mond Joy or J. S. Owens; 1st base, 
Wayne Canup or Ed Gafford: 
right short stop, John Lee Orr or 
Leonard Smith. 2nd base, Basil 
Nelson or \V. D. Hud?eons; left 
short stop, John Lee Orr or Bill 
Ou nbey; 3rd base, Eugene Ev
erson or L'onard Smith; left field, 
R. J. Everson or Murrell Diggs; 
center field Clyde Teal or Melvin 
Jones; rignt field, .Junioi Haseloff 
or Jimmie Williams.

Junior boys— Catcher, Ralph 
Flesher; pitcher, Rudolph Hal li
en!;; 1 *t base, Roy Lee Weath
er-; right short -aop, Alton Roark 
or lames Starnes; 2nd base, Tom 
Alton Andrews or Joe Wells; left 
short stop, .Milton Evans or H. C. 
Brown; 3>d base. Charles Thomp
son or Billy Owens; left field. 
Charles Davis or T. L. Owens; 
center field. Leiland Lewis or 
Donald Wood; light field, S. 
J. Lewis or Haiold Canup.

Junior girls —  Catcher. Melba 
Simmons; pitcher, Betty Jean 
Owens or Marylou Michaels. 1st 
base, Dorothy Mills; 2nd base. Iva 
Ruth Gafford; 3rd base, Billie 
Kline; right short stop, Anna Ma
rie Smith; left short stop. Estelle 
Autry; right field, Wilma Nichols; 
center field. Betty Jean Owens or 
Marvlou Nichols; left field. Mary 
Ellen Ford.

There may be a few changes in 
this lineup Saturday.

The V. A. boys have also been 
building hurdles to be used in the 
county track meet here next Sat
urday, March 25.

BUSES OF CROWELL 
HIGH SCHOOL

The number o f children that 
come to school on buses are ap
proximately two hundred and fif
ty. The drivers o f the surround
ing communities are M. X. Mor
ris o f Foard City, who brings in 
nineteen; W. C. Golden o f Vivian, 
who bring- ¡n twenty; Mr. Sloan 
o f W olf Town, brings in thirty- 
three; Mr. Sf ear- o f Black, brings 
in forty-seven, Mr. Bonsai <*:' 
Margaret, brings in thirty-four; 
Roy Fox o f Jameson, brings in 
fifty, and Dale Jon, - of Re iver 
brings in forty-five.

Approximately one-third 
Crowell pupils come it; 
buses.

Weil-Planted Is Half Made

Ey T. C. Richardson, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder As-’ n.

gled
little

to k ep
plant;

from covering up the 
at the fir«t cultivu-

•f the 
s-hool

TH IN G S  YOU SHOULD KEEP

disposition, se- 
Sabbath, and

Temper, sunny 
cret. , promises, 
hair.

Things You Should Not Keep
Ugly (logs, late hours, grudges, 

bad company, !>■ 1 ••owed book . 
spectacles or anything that is in
jurious to your health

Gift* You Should Make 
To your enemies— forgivenos.-. 

your opponent— tolerance, 
a friend— friendship, 
a child— a good example, 
your parents— affection and 

pect.
To all men— charity.

The bc.-t time to cultivate !(■■■ 
crop is befor: it is planted. All 
the thing-' that go into ;he mak
ing o f a good -cod bed for the 
particular crop affect the hat vest 
months ahead, and no amount of 
cultivation afterwards will over
come the lack o f propel' prepara
tion befor the seed goes into the 
ground. Besides, putting th e  
bale land in good tilth ahead of 
planting time is easier to do than 
to worry with cloddy, trashy 
fields in the first cultivation whet 
the little seedling- are so easy to 
cov r up.

nak

tion knows how slow it go< 
wishes for the up-tari ling 
lings which spring from goo 
in a good soil.

All ,—ed> carry th« foo< 
stalling the seedling on it 
but the food stored in the • 
soon exhausted. I f  -oil eon 
encourage rapid and vigor'., 
formation the plant

and

seed

cus root 
drawing 
the sup- 
ted, and

T<
To
To
To

You cannot 
without a full -tar 
get a good stand • 
seed-bed and good 
not hold a full sta 
field without was! 
time at the fir.-t c 
vs u can’t give the 
lings that extra boos 
working with harrow

a full yield 
you cannot

iithout a 
seed; you 
nd in a r 
mg a lot 
jit ¡vat ion; 

tender
ist by an early 

r fine-tooth

food from the soil befor 
ply in the seed is ex ha1 
grows off without delay. In a poor 
seed bed some plant- dir after 
germination for no otht ; ret.-on 
than that they were unable to es
tablish roots quickly enough, oth
ei- struggle along with a partial 
root ystem and finally survive, 
nut they are never as stron;. as 
large, as fruitful, as those which 
grow off naturally. Climatic haz
ard- affect all plant- o f the same 
kind alike, but the vigorous ones 
recover quickest front cold, ex-
ces:..11abl1

moist ur 
hazard.

•r other uncontro

V. A. NEWS

Both classes o f Vocational Ag
riculture have been studying poul
try judging for the past few days. 
They have studied the defects and 
disqualifications of poultry for 
show purposes and also the quali
fications of a good laying hen. 
The V. A. Ill class visited Sam 
and Glendon Russell and judged 
poultry Mondav afternoon. In a 
few* days Mr. Myers will select a 
team of four hoys to compete in 
the district, area and state poul
try’ judging contests. The dis
trict contest will be held here in 
Crowell; the area, in Lubbock; 
and the state at Texas A. & M. 
C olltge.

INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET

In the intramural track meet 
Monday afternoon, the seniors de
feated the. juniors t!2 to 53.

J. S. Owens o f the senior clas- 
i was high point man with four first 
places and a tie for another first. 
John Lee Orr o f the junior class 
was second in points with two first 
places, a tie for another first place 
and two second places. Bernice 
Fitzgeiald was third in points 
with seventeen. Jess Whitfield 

¡won first place in the high jump 
with five feet and one inch. Other 
boys that placed in various event* 
were Sam Russell, Granville Mul
lins. Que Meason, Murrell Diggs, 
W. D. Hudgeons, Basil Nelson, 
Daurice Ray Naron and Alton 
Roark.

Two editions of Hitler’s book, 
Mein Kampf. are now available in 
the United States. One is publish
ed just as Hitler wrote it. giamat- 
ical errors, contradictions and all. t 
the other has been gramatically 
“ dressed up” by the publishers. | 
One edition contains 669 pages 
and the other 945 pages. They I 
each sell for $3. The book Hitler 
calls “ The New Bible o f the Peo-, 
pie.”

cultivator in n gh land. Add it 
all up and it is better to delay 
( 'anting a few «lav - to prepare a 
good seed bed than to “ nigger it j 
in” and hope for “ luck.”

All the work that goo- into 
building or repairing terraces, 
plowing, bedding on th ■ cont< ur. 
re-bedding (and pulverizing where 
needed) is done more rapidly and 
can be done with a greater va
riety of implement- than the work 
o f planting and cultivating. Th 
work o f preparation also ha- wid
er limits in time, since (except 
for the final operation just prioi 
to planting) it can he done a- 
well one week as another. Thi 
is not true after the most favor
able date o f planting comes around 
on the calendar. From that time 
until the final cultivation every op-1 
cration must be timed to the need- 
o f the crop if best results are to . 
be had.

The seedling -tage i- the most j 
critical in the life of the plant. 1 
and the quicker the seedlings are 
abl * to establish good roots and 
shoot up to a vigorous stature the ; 
better the prospects o f a crop and 
the easier to cultivate. I f  they 
have to struggle against poor soil i 
conditions fo r germination and J 
root formation they may never en
tirely overcome it, and if they 
do, they will be puny at the time 
they should be healthy. Whoever 
has painfully and slowly strug-

Every farmer knows what con
stitute a good «fed bed in his 
particular soil and how to u ake it 
good. He also knows the different 
se d bed requirements o f the crops 
he regularly plants, and that some 
are more tolerant o f unfavorable 
-oil conditions than others. This 
tolerance, however, is no excuse 
for placing the burden on the 
plant. Everything that can be 
done to make its start in iife easy 
pays off in the long run, and con- 
tiollable factors properly attend
ed to reduce the danger from the' 
uncontrollable factors— weather, 
etc.

Ask the most successful farm
ers you know and they will agree 
that a crop well planted is half 
made.

DR. G. N. WILSON
Oiteop.thic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 

FEET
201 W aggoner Bank Bldg., 

Vernon, Toma.

TOURIST TRAD!

Mary Owens. Evelyn Evan«, Iva 
Ruth Gafford, Ruth Steele, Geneva 
Smith, Maxine Thompson, and 
Coach Cogdell composed the group 
o f volley ball players who spent 
a very enjoyable week-end at 
Mobeetie.

Mobeetie won three games out 
o f four. The scores were 15-13 
Mobeetie, 16-9 Crowell, 16-8 Mo
beetie, and 16-12 Mobeetie.

The Crowell girls were enter
tained with a picnic supper Sat- 
urday evening by the Mobeetie 
volley ball girls and boys at the 
school house. Several other kinds 
o f entertainment were provided 
during the visit.

Some o f the high school stu
dents have been baffled by several 
statements such as the following:

Would you like to know how to 
buy groceries cheap? Ask the vol- 
lev ball girls i f  you would.

Was Miss Cogdell really sick or 
just frightened about the cows 
and brakes?

Was Crowell widely represent
ed in the near-by town« during1 
the visit? ‘

4̂*̂  - - TaMaa

“We Drove
BOOSTS PROSPERITY

For its record of safe-and-sane driving in the course of duty, the West 
Texas Utilities Company and the drivers of its 184 cars and trucks were 
awarded the Safety Trophy seen above. George Harris, a typical driver 
for this company, flashes a smile that is characteristic of the men and 
women representing Your Electric Servant... men and women who 
sene you every day in the year.

2,916,919 M iles
In 1938 

To Serve You”
Almost 120 Times Around 

the World — and 
Involved in Only 

24 Accidents
TUmsL J'cdbaL—J'Siw S&mdullD R IV IN G  all those miles, nearly 120 times 

around the world, is part of our jo b . . .  a 
duty we assume in the obligation to bring you 

good, dependable Electric Service at all hours of 
day or night. By driving them safely, avoiding 
accidents, we reduce highway hazards and lessen 
the danger of mishaps to both ourselves and the 
public.

Another fact highlighted by this achievement is 
that 184 cars and trucks are maintained by this 
company in serving you. The cost of their purchase 

and upkeep is proportionately divided among the towns and cities 
served. Business is created. . .  a boost to this West Texas region.

This motorized army of men construct and maintain transmission 
and distribution lines, answer your calls for service, and supervise the 
efficient operation of a $45,000,000 investment. All their driving is 
motivated by the desire to render good service at low cost.Wfest Texas Utilities

Company
When yea write ’em, fevfte 'em 

to vis If Wesf Texas/
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S O C I E T Y I
First Lady Hears of Seal 

Sale for Crippled Children
Mrs T. B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 165 or 43J
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, guests enjoyed a real 
Entertainment w a s  

by playing games, not 
of which was a hubld 
mies’ and the pantomiiie 
V rhyines. Irene O'Con- 
Ri-c l,ill's proved their 

detectives 
.f ‘Mu

Ci ussi
ize for th

¡n a blood- 
d *r." In the 
Todd was 
e best "k id"

tu me,
Climax of the fun came when 

"L ittle " I ’-ene O'Connell told the 
story f "Ferdinand the Bull." 
The part of Ferdinand was realis
tically played by (lu.-sie Todd and 
Mayme Le»- Collins.

Mesiiame.s R. L. Liles, Munson 
Welch. Valton Wallace ar.il J. T. 
'tillington were welcomed as new 
members.

LIBRARY NOTES

' l l  n Matsa*
chu.-etts in 1894. She i.- a grac
io u s  and charming person, with a 
:« iightful -use ,.f humor. She 
•m can 1 r .niting while still in 
college which consist“ of poems, 
plays, and novels. Her latest, 
and many acclaim, hei best nov
el. is “ All This, and Heaven Too."  
This is the story of her g ■at- 
aunt’? lomantic life.

Henrietta vvj.- a tutor in the 
home of a Fi nch Duke and Duch- 
• - n Pari in 1841 She was lik
ed and praised vety much by th'

Your Child Need»
F v sminaiion!

y child hould enter school 
• , c as possible from physical 

i.c-’ci’ts. A child's -chool progress 
■ ofluerc.il laigely by his physi- 
.; . adition. I f  he is handicap- 

,,,1 ! one v  moic physical dc- 
■'rcts. hi- school lift may be in- 

. l uptcl by lllne-si's and not in- 
, luently he may be r quired to 

i , -.at the first year. This i- very 
di-cou:aging to the child, and ot- 
tci leads him to believe tiiat he is 
.offer at from other children be
cause he cannot keep up with 
them. On the other hand, if a 
child enters school in good condi
tion and fie e  from physical de
fects. he ha- a much better chanc ■ 
fo, normal progress and for hap- 
pini -« in hi- contacts with other 
children.

Children grow very rapidly dur- 
li g the first -ix years of life, and 
during this rapid growth, physical 
defects are apt to develop which 
may cause permanent damage if 
they are not corrected early 
this reason it is wise to have 
d: n examined by the family 
physician at least once a year.

This examination should be fol
lowed by early cot rection of physi
cal defects. It is especially impor
tant that children be examined 
and that defects be corrected be
fore the children enter school.

A good procedure is to first, vis
it the dentist; then take the child 
to the family physician for the 
health examination. The dentist 
and physicians will be furnished 
with the proper medical record 
forms which will be collected by 
the health committee before school 
begins in September.

Is your child ready for school?
For the benefit o f those who 

cannot taki their children to the 
family physiciat. mass examina
tions and immunizations will be 
made in the near future at the 
Crowell grammar school by the 

, local dentist and physicians.
Cora Carter.
Mrs. Hines Clark,

Health Chairmen.

Sale for the benefit of crippled children in Texas. Here (left) is shown 
Mr Walter If. Kingsbury, Balias, chairman of the Women’s Division 
of t..c Texas Crippled Children’s Society, arid Ernest R. Tennant, Dal- 
1:.. chairman of the 1939 seal sale campaign, conferring with the pres- 
itii nt'. wi:e upon the work being carried on i.i Texas. Mrs. Kingsbury 

. ox; rued Mrs. Roosevelt an official invitation to return to Balias 
i ■, . ; joint convention of the National an! International Societies
fo. Criy fi Children, Oct. .25. Easter S ala ore being distributed
to. ■ v. t en's clubs and organizations tin :t the st

For the first time in it- hi
story o f nearly half a century, the 
Congress o f American Industry, 

! composed o f leading industrial
ists, has invited a real “ dirt" 

j farmer to speak at its annual 
meeting in December.

He is Lewis Morris o f Grimes, 
Iowa, whose entire life ha- been 
.-pent on the farm, and who has 

I never engaged in any occupation 
except that o f farming. He will 
give the Congress his views on the 
,-elationship which exi-ts, or should 
exist, between agriculture and in- 

i du.-try.
The industrialist's viewpoint on 

the same problem will he present
ed to the meeting by Warren \\. 
Shoemaker of Chicago, vice pres
ident o f the Armour packing 

¡firm, while a third speaker on the 
same topic will be W. \V. \Vy- 
niack, editor o f the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, latest win- 

j ner o f the Pulitzer prize for ed
itorial writing.

I The growing custom of having 
persons other than those connect
ed with a given group to express 
their views at meetings o f various 
associations seems to be an ex
cellent one, and should tend to 
bring about a better understand
ing o f cut rent problems.

In the past, too many conven
tions have been devoted principal
ly to talking to themselves by the 
delegate telling one another what 
they already know now. Mr. Mor- 

be able to tell the manu- 
■ me things they don’t

Heroine Re-Enacts Re

FOARD C ITY H. D. CLUB MISS TELEVISION

! ris may 
facturéis 
know.

Did you e\ei hear that, "when 
washing garments that have talon ■ 
fasteners on them, the talon should j 
be closed to keep them from be- j 
in_ ruined when run through the 
w linger?" stated Mrs. U M. Can-j 
up during roll call at the club 
house on March 21.

Making the Heiborium or na
ture book would he quite inter
esting, for in doing so, “ you would 
have the privilege o f studying all 
the birds, flowers and the different 
insects of nature," stated Mr.-. J. 
L. Farrar on her talk of making 

j.-ol a nature scrap book. There are so 
chil-1 many beautiful flowers that car- 

I pet our lands that we should 
; learn them by name and then wi- 
would love and protect them 
moie, continued Mrs. Farrar.

The club will meet again Apiil 
1 at the elub house, w ith the ladies 
who are on the first half of the 

'dinner committee serving dinner 
I to the remaining club members.

The new home demonstration 
agent will be with the club mem
bers on this date.

ATTENTION TO DETAILS

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

•It is satisfactory to feitilizc 
rose- in early winter, where it i- 
cold all winter," stated Mrs. Ros
eo Eubank at the regular meeting 
of the West Side Club on March 
32 at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Noni-,

Miss Peggy Knapp. Jai It.tou 
Heights, New York, was named Mi .̂» 
Television in a beauty contest held 
in Palm Beach recently. Judges se
lected their winner from televised 
reproduction.

Whether a business executive 
hould pay much attention to de- 

| tails or leave all minor matters 
1 to subordinates ha.- been the sub
ject o f discussion from time to 
time. The late Harvey S. Fire- 
tone. one o f the ablest o f Amer- 

i icun executives, once expressed 
j himself on this question, and hi? 
I views are briefly given in the fo l
lowing paragraphs;

"An executive cannot grandly 
dismiss details. Business is made 
up o f details and 1 notice that th 
chief executive who di.-mis.-e 
them is quite likely to dismiss hi- 
business.

“ Success is the sum of detail. 
It might perhaps be pleasing to 
imagine oneself beyond detail and 
engaged only in great thing-, but 
as I have often observed, if one 
attends only to great thing- and 
lets the little things pass. the 
great things become little; that is. 
the business shrink- 

, “ It is not possible for an ex
ecutive to hold himself aloof from 
anything. No busine.--, no matter 
what its ,-ize. can be called safe 
until it has been forced to learn 
economy and regidly to measure 
values of men and materials."

BIG SPRING, Tex.—Mary Eliza
beth Davis, 13-year-old heroine, re
enacts the rescue of her brother, 
Vyrlon, which won her the Presi
dent's Medal and the Life Saving 
Certificate of the American Red 
Cross. Gas fumes overcame her 
brother while rabbit hunting and

R A IL  TR A F F IC  LOSSES

GUESSING THE FUTURE
T E L. CLASS

The mocking bird, Texas' bird, 
is enjoyed by many, and is useful 
fet catching insects, was given bv 
Mrs. Tate.

The 
at th

club will 
home of

meet on Apiil 1; 
Mr.-. Ed Non i-.

WINS A C. C. CONTEST J T. E. L. CLASS
L*uke, but the 
"Us and often 
■ ir he- word-. 
Hemiette quit

ivas J eul
ogize
after
. the
■ >pin- 
with

Due!
had to ape 

Sometim ■ 
their emplo; 

Duchess is murdered. Public 
■ on link.- the O.'ke's name 
Hemiette - She fre s heiself by 
telling th*' court her true life 
-tovy. Hem iet.te i- France's Num
ber O: e Marked Woman.

She co -ie, G Am. rica and again 
meets Henry Field, hiothei o ’' 
Cyrus Field, and though t. years 
his senko they are married. Th 
i cmaindei of fiet life is sp nt in 
trying to be a good minister’? 
wife and in this she finds com
plete happiness. Life had been 
good to ner with so many friends, 
a happy home and Henry’s love 
amt her la-t word- were. “ Ad 
this, m.d heaven, too.’ ’

Abilene.— 
daughtei of
Johnson of 
place in th

■Mi.-s Lona Johnson, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Foanl City, won first 
• poetry and short

f the -chool-wide 
at Abilene Chris

to; íes division 
writing contest 
tinti college.

This conte-' held yearly to 
■ ■'. tie a ;ele- to represent the 

"degl in the state-wide Texas 
let' collegiate Pres- Association 
"Utes», ht-lil each spring.

The -tate contest is held in 
iiiection with the annual meet- 

•ng » f  the association which is 
'ni- > ar scheduled for April 21 

i 22 ill Fort Worth.
The local writing contest wa- 

-|>"n.soied by the Optimist. o f
ficial publication of the college 
and undei the direction o f Sam
uel Blackwell, editor.

The T. E. L. Class met in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Archer last 
Thursday afternoon. The presi
dent. Mis. Robert Taylor, presid
ed and Mr.-. C. ('. McLaughlin led 
the devotional. Mrs. A. F. 
Wright sang a special number. 
Mrs. H. R. Zeibig was in charge 
o f the social hour.

The class program for the com
ing year wins also mapped at this 
meeting.

The T. E. L. Class met 
Mrs. Roy Archer Thursday after
noon. March 16, in a regular busi
ness and social meeting.

The new president presided 
during a shoit busine.-- session.

Mr.-. ('. ('. McLaughlin brought 
the devotional, reading the 11th 
chapter o f Hebrew.- and talked on 
strengthening "oui faith." Mrs. 
A. F. Wright sang a special song.

' Refreshments were served to 
fifteen members and one visitor.

Hostes-cs for Apiil will be Mrs. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, Mrs. C C. Rib

and Mrs. Hub Speck.file

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

and
was

Making predictions concerning 
i,h what future years will bring forth 

has long been an interesting, o f 
generally futile, indoor sport. A 
writer in Le Martin o f Paris re
cently recalled some of the prophe
sies o f the monk, Theodosius, 
whose writings were discovered 
in an old monastery.

In the year 932 Theodosius 
tried to predict some of the thing- 
which would or would not happen 
in the coming 1,000 years, so that 
time is up. Here are some of hi? 
guesses:

That Mohammedanism would be 
destroyed, the Cross having con
quered the Crescent. But there 
are still more than 200 million 
Mohammedans in the world.

That the demand for books 
would cause pious monks to spend 
night and day copying manu
scripts of the great bishops. He 
did not foresee the invention o f

In testimony before President 
Roosevelt's fact-finding board,
appointed in connection with the 
proposed railroad w a g e  cut, it 
ha- been pointed out that various 
government activities are in part 
responsible for the financial d if
ficulties o f the roads, which ex
ecutive- declare make a reduction 
in wages necessary.

In this connection it tva- as- 
st'i ted bv A. K. Cleveland, a high 
railway official, that government 
production o f hydroelectric pew
it . government freight shipments 
at half rates, and the operation of 
subsidized barge line» had all 
worked to reduce the revenues o f 
the railroads.

One o f the m o s t important 
-ourcis o f freight revenues is the 
transportation o f coal, and the 
use o f coal for the generation o f 
electricity i- lessened by the com
petition o f government hydro
electric power. (This competition 
also ha- been complained of by 
the, coal industry, whose output 
has been curtailed thereby, thus 
throwing m a n y  miners out o f 
employment. >

In recent years the competition 
o f motor trucks, water carriers 
and pipe line- has cut into lail- 
road traffic to an enormous ex
tent. while ever increasing taxes 
have further burdened the indus
try.

The financial plight o f the rail
road- i- a matter of concern to 
everyone, because, a.- one writer 
put.- it, "a bankrupt railroad in
dustry can not aid in the restora
tion o f national prosperity.’ ’
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ATTENDS REBEKAH 
ASSEMBLY

Mrs. S. K. Tate attended the 
Kchckah Assembly in Fort Worth 
from Sunday until Tuesday. She 
was a delegate from the Crowell 
lodge.

Why not make that extra bed 
useful things in -pare time?’ ’ 
discussed by Miss Bonnie 

Sehroeiler and Sirs. Cap Adkins 
i;it the meeting of the Riverside I printing.
Home Demonstration du ll which That while the magnetic power 
nu t with Mrs. Annie Ayers on jo f rubbed amber was interesting, 
March 1J. I nothing important would come of

Talks on uses of the kitchen i it. This phenomenon was later 
were made by Mis.
Mrs. Roy Ayer- and
Halbert. That it was madness

could ever

" "  » " o i l . .  I,.. «in- pfieuoiiienun was later
Sam Kuehn. j developed and became the clue to 
Mrs. Grady j the discovery o f electricity.

ndl

In every w a y , this car provesFORD-BUILT MEANS EXTRAVALUE! Sixteen nieinbei- an.-werei 
call with a kitchen hint.

We were very glad to have Mis- 
Myi na Holman with us during the 
social hour, as this was hei last 
meeting to be with the clubs. 
Many tokens o f lo v  anil good 
wishes for hei in her new home 
were presented her.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the 16 members present 
and Mr-. Owens. Mrs. Alphus Mc
Ginnis and Mr.-. Monroe Karcher 
as visitois.

Next meeting will ix- with Mrs. 
Grady Halbert on March 28.

to think
man could ever fly, or raise him- 
-elf into the air like a bird. An
other poor guess.

Hut with respect to his skepti
cism about flying, Theodosius was 
no  ̂farther wrong than a certain 
t nited States Congressman o f on
ly 35 years ago, who opposed an 
appropriation for airplane experi
ments. declaring that only a fool 
would believe that mechanical 
flight was possible of accomplish
ment. A few months later the 
Wright brothers flew at Kitty 
Hawk— and everybody knows what 
has happened since.

Holland Princess Goes for Sleigli Ride

De LuxeFORD V-8
f iu t i rn I rxu*  l  “ rat W or. «r

Today's D e Luxe Ford  V -3 adds more style and luxury to 
the basic Ford  advantages than any car we have built.

STYLE LEADERSHIP The luxury
cars of the low-price field.

V TYPE 3-f.YLlNDEP ENGINE Eight
cylinder give smoothness. Small 
cylinder:, give economy.

HYDRAULIC BRAKES Easy acting 
quick srratgh' stops.

TUPU CUSHIONED COMFORT New
flexible roll-edge seat cushions, toft

transverse springs, four hydraulic 
shock absorbers.

STABILIZED CHASSIS N , front end
bobbing or dipping Level s'arts, 
level stops, level ride.

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING —
Noises hushed for quiet ride.

LOW PRICES Advertised prices 
include many items of desirable 
equipment.

The De L u x e  t  ardor Sedan illus
tra ted  here includes the following 
"Extra equipment at no extra 
' ost Bumpers and four bumper 
guards . Spare wheel, tire and 
tube • Cigar lighter • Twin air- 
•■iectric horns • Dual windshield 
wiper- . Two sun visors • Lock on 
glove compartment • Clock • 
De Luxe steering wheel • Rustless 
Steel wheel bands • Twin tail 
lights . Foot control for headlight 
beams with indicator on instru
ment panel • BNTUtELV New bat
tery rondition indicator.

su  your r o i t  m u i  tooati

fnrUhTh ° f HoUand m * k “  u“ ,e Princess Beatrix com
forUble before they »tart oat on m walk daring their winter vacation will.

ZZJttJLSTSi7!i’ s’" r ,*M' ¿»»»»"i”.r imounted on sled roaners. and Is drawn by a St. Bernard dog.

N U -W A Y  STEAM

L A U N D R Y
H O M E R  W H IT E ,  O w n er  
Your B u s in e ss  W ill  Be  

A p p rec ia ted

U se  O ur D e l iv e r y  S erv ice

Phone 120M
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HOSIERY CLUB

Membership entitles you to 
tree pair ot Humminf Bird Ful 
Fashioned stockin-» as soor a? 
voi» nave purchased 12 pairs 
«is you need them-

Humming Birdr were chosei 
altct careful onsideratior. mu 
test: convince!» us ot then <u 
erionty and then ability .o 

make the Club valuable to you

Youi membership card »  wan 
mg ioi got ai ;>ut Hosiery De 
Purttncni : il worth special 
trip ;c the store and vil »leip 
vou save while vou »ear the Ft 
nest, sheerest Ring-tr-e hosiery
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